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If I t ' « T r u e 
Y o u 11 o p t , C 
Find tt In 1 h C b u t ! THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. ' T H E a d v e r t i s e r s J the Sun is the best i by which to reaci the people. 1 
VOLUMI 11—MUMBKB 56 PADIJCAH, KKHTUCKV, TUK3DAY, NOVEMBER 10, 18(7. 
TEN (JEN 18 A WEEK 
KENTUCKY 
DOCTORS. 
Their Annul! HUte Convention 
Began Its Session* Here 
Thin M o r n i n g - E i r e 
tion of Of Afters. 
WtU Hold 1 he ir M e e t i n g in Bowl 
lug G r o e o N u t V u i P r o -
fcaaor L loyd t o G i r o • 
H e a d i n g T o n l « b t 
Tbe state ccavaal ioo ot the Helve-
tic l i ed i cs l aaaocialioa begao at KUu' 
hall, Leech building, this foreaooo , 
with a imi i l atteodaoce. but with 
prospects lor s big locrease, 
Most of lbs suitors * m v * d last 
night, aad those who rc|>orted st the 
toreoooo meetiug were: 
Professors Jobs A . L loyd and L. 
K. Bnasall, Clac laoal i ; Prof . F J 
Looks sad l>r. O . W Brown. New-
port ; Drs. K L . Bennett, L i t e r 
mors. K y . : Keobeo Burrows, Ma*-
aac ; B. Plial, FoUomdale ; J . L 
Taylor , Wsst Plains: K 8 . Killogh. 
aod J. A Farabough, Bugg ; O . T . 
Puller, L o w s t ; A A . Higgs . Olean 
Title, aod W. U Ruble. Ms)Held 
Io addltloo savers! Paducah doctors 
were lo stteadaaoa. 
Tbe address ot aeloome was ds-
liverad by Ur. Kubaakt, ot tbio c ity , 
aad waa reaponded lo by I>r. Lock, 
of Kswpurt. Ky. T b e Praskleot, 
Dr . Pos , ot Butlsr, Ky , made t 
good address reviewing lbs work of 
tba associatioo sad tbe system. 
Other subjects ot s general aod 
specified nature wers treated by Or a 
Brown uf P a r i a sat I, Hslbut. of 
Nashville. Orr, ot Metropolis, and 
Clarke id Winchester Ky. But Use 
exercises for tuoight promise to be 
tba treat uf tbe occasion, tor the 
laity have a cordial lavitattoo io at-
tead tbe attractive eotertaioment la 
tbe aaaia ball, sad sll who bars liter-
ary or occult tasles ars^xtended a 
- special request u> be present st tbe 
readings l o be girea by Prof. Jobn 
W m . Lloyd tutbor of vsrtous tcien-
U t c works oa Cbwaistry, Pharmacy 
aad B o t a a y . — I n l Doled as author ol 
" B u d o e p b s " s t t honk that has run 
through » editions iaakte ot two 
yaaia. 
r Lloyd ia lalklag to a re-
I la 
Tosh aad Boston, and will be 
Wlthia a fsw weeks snd la each of 
tboae cities tbe oumber of goe.ta haa 
been limited to thirty. Then only 
tboas known as literati or admirers of 
aoiaeliflc aod hhldea things will stand 
a show tor admission, l lence sll 
ar* lavited. 
Surprise* ar , io *tor* for tlKise who 
think enough of Ibis great op|>oriaoi 
ty to be present. Bememi^r I V r * 
will h* room sad to *p*r» sod sll are 
T b * alactioo of otBccrs tor tb* *o-
aalng veer was ss fol lows: 
Dr. O . T . Poller, Lowes. Pre*i-
daal . 
Dr. A A. Iliggs. t»l*avilla. First 
V i e * Preaideot 
Dr. B. Flint, Polsomdal. ' , Second 
Vice . 
Dr. W . K. Ruble. Mayte ld , Corre 
r p o a l i o g Secretary. 
Dr. O . W . Brown. Newport, Bee 
Secretary. 
Dr. Bodd . OwenalK.ro. Treaaurer 
Bowling (ireen was selected as the 
place for hoi ling the next meeting 
At nooo tb* followiug srrive.1 lo 
at lcod the convention: l>r. A J 
Woredell. Louisville; J C. Will-
lams. I^ ince loo j Jas A. Young 
Hopkinsville ; Dr. B. W. M * o u » o . ol 
Owooshoro. Sti'l more srs expected 
this sftsrnoon sod tonight 
Dr. Y o o o g . ot llopkioaville, is 
about the m » t prom'oeot bomeo|K>-
thlsi in the aisle, hsviog for three Kbeeo P.eaident of tbe Stele sopatble Medical Sociely. Ii 
ia bis tret visit to Paducah ID iweoty 
flee years. 
THE OOUKTS. 
ba^k with an io junct ioo , 
•njoioiog Lioing aod J i c k t o n 
from opcaiog lb* receptacle Tbe 
sate wat opened, however, by other 
persons not lot I tided ia the injuuo-
l loo, and this, il is claimed, was the 
main influence Oliver evei exercised 
over hit father. 
Tbere were tlx or seven wills, but 
the will ia question is sckoowledged 
to be the Istt ooe Mr. Allard msde. 
Mrs. Spaoidlug brought to i l lor her 
children. 
Tbe iostructloaa o l the court were 
ideotical. It ia said, with a decisioo 
of lb* court of sppcals. wilb th* ex 
c*|.t too of two extra lioe*. I l is said 
that in caa* a judgment la rendered 
againat tb* lb* plaintiff, Haj . Moss 
will sppeal the ess*. 
TUX DECISION. 
Tb* jory decided in fsvor of lbs 
plt lol iB, Mrs. Josepbeoe SpauUliog 
POLICE txwlT . 
Albert Winfrey , chsrged wilh 
•tabblog Sam Walker at s dsnce at 
Jones' ball a week sgo , wss held l o 
anawer in Judge Sanders' cour* this 
morning and released oa bis own re-
oogolxaoce. 
e case againat D. 1 . Levy , for 
using insolliog language, was dis-
united, snd Dsve Cook , lor s similar 
offense, wss fined t l and costs. 
A ess* sgsinst Wm. Drane, for 
breach ol the peace, was contioued. 
Tbe breach of Ibe peace 
against Kroe-l Klmoodorft wat dit -
muted. 
T o n Allard waa fined t ' aod costs 
for the part be took ia Ibe fight wilh 
J o b o Willis at lb* court bout* last 




Last Regular Meeting of Ibe 
City Council aud Last for 
New Bills and O r 
dinancea 
W A V E 
COMING. 
Tonight Is to 
the 
Be tbe Col lest of 
Season. 
Tl . e Aaaail-ant o f Mrs . l i k s s t a o n 
r . t a l - W i u lie L y w e b . i l If 
Mot H a n g e d By l a w 
W tilting ton, I). C . N o v . 1 6 . — T b e 
cuidesl wave known tor years at this 
season will pass over tbe Ohio Valley 
region tonight. 
1 liclr L i v e s at S l a k e . 
Newport, K y . , Nov. 1« — T b e as 
aailaou uf Mrs. Gletaoo art o o trial. 
Tb*y will b* lyaebed it not seoteooed 
Bowliog Greea, K y . , N IT. 16 — 
Ueo Settle, of tbw city , the Isrgest 
Jewelry dealer io tbe Peooyril*, as-
signed today. 
S t o r m , U a i u a g e 
Pembroke, Ky , Nov. 1« — T b e 
Meihoditl church wat struck by 
lightoiog latt oight and buroed 
Wideaprsad daioage waa done by the 
atorm In this tectum. 
CAPT. WHITFIELD'S ESCIPE. 
He Intended to Shoot One Bar-
rel, But 
T l x tt hole HlaitieJ G u n Want O f f 
W i t h B l m . 
T IBCCIT OOI-BT. 
The Allard will case went to tbe 
jory this afternoon, and tbe gsnersl 
. pinion it tbst there will b* either I 
hong Jory or a verdict for tbe de-
fendant. 
Tbe cate It familiar to moat ot the 
renders of the 8t » . Several months 
ago Mrs. Jotephlne Spaoldiog 
brought wilt agtiost Oliver Allard to 
t ra tk th* wilt of hia father, the late 
J L. Allard. who died io 18'JS. T b e 
plalotifts alleged thai tret, tbe de-
cesaed was Irrslioosl st the time hs 
m t d t tbt will, so.1 t e cood , that O i v e r 
Allard exercited uodue lofliTeoc* over 
bit father wbeo tbe docomeot wai 
prepare). 
Those who besr.1 tbe evlds ice say 
that Delther allegation wat proveo 
Th* will In quetl 'on wat drawn o p 
by Attorney B . W . Bagby oo Decern 
h i , j ! 8 » t , aod In tbe following 
aorio* Mr A l l t rdd led . Tb* atteod 
L phvalcitn taatliad that Mr.Allard 
waa perfectly rational notil d wth. 
Th* oodue lnll*so* O leer Alltrd is 
•aid U. hive exercia*d over lilt father 
v i a ahout twenty-Be* yeare 'tefore hit 
death whea Oli»*r looked tlie ssfe 
and refuted to open It. 111. father 
tent foe Lining and Jackson to have 
t l * stfe d tiled op«n. wber»ap..o Oli-
ver ssld It h* wsrs g iv j o s short U.oe 
I * would go oot , and o p * i it on hi . 
j t t o ra . Inataad, ut came 
Capt. W . O. W hi I t aid had t oar-
w but intensely tin isiog escape 
while bunting geese over al the I1U-
oois lakes a day or Iwo ago. 
As Capt. WbiitUld himself aptly 
expresses yt, be killed one goose aod 
came Dear tlrowoing another, all at 
oue shot. 
II* esp ed thr e geese on tbe lake 
abool ISO yards sway, mouoted s 
Ash trap, to >k sito, snd fired. He 
wss shooting a d.mble-'barreled shot 
gun. and intended to fire Iiut one 
barrel I ja iead, however, both bar-
rels went o f f — s o d t > did the Cap-
Itin, tor he wat kicked off the t t b 
trap ioto tlie lake, aod wis rescued 
from the chilly wster just in time to 
tee Ibst he bsd killed ooe ot tlie 
geese. The ollAv " g o o e e , " how 
ever, wss oot drowned, IS Cspt 
Whitfield ssys a watery grave it o o 
quite good e o o o g b for tn o 'd sol-
dier. . 
Wi l l i s I r w i n T o n i g h t . 
Tonight Willit Irwin will tppear at 
Morlon't Opera House In hit original 
crealloot ot M ooodr tm tnd Character 
studies. The advance tale of tetU 
bss been very large, and iodicatlont 
a.e thit be will h tv t the most repre-
sentative audience of tbt action 
It It needle"! lor ut to prai.e thia 
gifted tnd mi i t admirable artist, as 
lit b is tppe ircd before Paducah audi 
totiss ou two previoot occatl IOI, tnd 
hit work It too veil known here i o d 
two generally tdmlred (or commeot 
The progrsra is particularly attract 
ive, tnd it eolirely new aad freth 
from Mr. Irwin's |«eo. Introducing hii 
S u d n t From L i f e " aod hii m n l 
•ticotaaf ul mooodrsms^- - 'Court ing 
Agtinsl T i m e " aod " T b a l l o o t e Tint 
Jack Bui l t . " 
F a w M a t t e r s . H o w e v e r , of r u b l l j 
Intereat W e r e C o a a l d e r s d 
Meet ing A d j o u r n e d Uull l 
T l iur tday V g b t . 
T b e latt rrgultr meetiog of ibe 
preeent city eoaacil took place latt 
uight and wat ooututl ly brief, lattiog 
but a-t hour. Tbe meetrog adj.Muned 
until Thorday oight, when it it ex 
pecteil to wind up tbe buiioctt of tbe 
council . 
There wis but one ordinance laal 
night, and owing to some chaDges it 
w i t not read, Uie commilt .* being 
granted fortber time io which to re-
port . 
All the members were preaeot ex 
cept Couoc i lmto Will itmtoo. 
Tbe minutes uf the last meetiog 
were read and approved. 
rtXAM. lt COMMITTEE, 
Mr. Livingston, of the finance com-
mittee. presented Ihe following bills, 
which were s l l o w e l : 
Streets, •151. 
Lockup, ttSJ.HS. 
Oak Grove Cemetery, t l l > X . 
I'esl l l oute Keeper t lO . 
Health OIHccr M G . Milam pre 
tented a bill for t>5'< tor services 
rendered in issuing besllb certificates 
luriag the recent scare. Ue asked 
t « a day. 
Councilman Farley said that in re-
gard lo Health OlHcar Milam't bill, 
he wat under lb* impression lhat Ur. 
Milam waa gell ing tlOO a year tal 
ary for tomelhing. t od that be d i d o ' t 
koow what it was tor if out for such 
at lb* a b o v e ; tins wat tbe ooly tbiog 
be knew of him ever doing, (aid 
Councilman Parley. T b e bill wat 
referred 
Back T a x Collector II uabao.lt 
ported tbe col lecuooa of $it7.*i and 
the report wat received aod filed aod 
tbe m u l l ac l ioo lakeo. 
The committee ap|ioiote.l U> in 
vettigite the attesimeot of city 
property oont i t t iogo l Col. Husbaods. 
reoommeoded the pavmeot of t l l . i O 
uf the several hundred dollars claimed 
by tbe slier iff. 
Tax Collector Katterjoho'a 
port wss read, showing collet-lion of 
t M O V &8. T b e report waa receive.! 
and filed, tb* school |>er ceot. al-
lowed and Mr. Kallerj .ho allowed 
bit cmraUalca . 
Tb* bill of Laogstsff Orme A Co. 
(ur •67.&M waa referred to Ci 'y Clerk 
Cole. 
Mayor Yeiser was allowed t l . t J 
oo the pau(*r account 
Mr. j . T . Donovan wat allowe.1 
tC7.S3 for mooey a.lvaoce.1. 
OBDIMtSC'E COMMITrtt. 
Chairman Farley menliooe.1 an or-
dioaoce creating the office of electric 
ospector for Psducsh, sod owiog to 
Is length asked tor further lime, 
which wi t graoled. 
BELIEF 1'OMMiriXt. « 
Chairman Slarkt re|>orle<l io favor 
of retluciDg Susan Morris' attett-
meot from tS.OO to tS 00. C o o -
eurred ID. 
LICEXIE COMMIT rXE. 
Chairman Biockletl read twelve 
tppl i c t l i oo i for tsiffee houte liceote, 
t l of which were grante.1. 
KI W B I H I X M . 
A petition from pro|wrfy owners tut 
Noith Tblrteeoth street, Irom Msd i -
soo to Trimble ttrcvti, t ske l for in 
xlentioo of the witer in tins. The 
isoal rc juest wi t msde of the wtter 
e m p l o y , wilh the exception tbst it 
was moved that Ibe extension waa 
asked to Clay iostead of Trimble 
•treet. 
Mr. Bell renl t rnpiest from C . A 
ti iveos for relief from nver-attcsi-
tneul. Refused, 
Mr. Liviogston read s communics 
lioo from Mr. Will II. Farley ac-
cepting lbs a|.f>oiotmeot as hack lax 
collector. Received. 
Major Bsrnes brought op the 
street improvements on North Ninth 
street which were mule six or tcveo 
years ago by priva'e contract. The 
question is, Mr. llaroes said, who 
wat Entitled to sny preferences, is 
Mr. John Sege ifelter bsd pal l hit 
•bare, while Mr. Warth, who bt-i ad-
vanced mooey, had never received a 
cent for It. The city ia malntalnlog tnd 
keeping o p the streets, although the 
city h i t oever formilly receised. 
Councilman Carter tti.l he b id io-
retl igtled the matter, ind did not tee 
how iu* tsxpsyert, under the cir 
comstsncea, could lie mide to pay-
foe it. The mat'er ought to lie set-
tled hetweeo Mr Wurth aud the oth-
er property holders, he said: l ie 
lid tbere was nu advantage to be 
gained io referring it. The motion 
to refer waa defeated. 
Mr. Riockleff read a petition from 
Ibe Postal Telegraph Company asking 
relief from taxation on |a>let. Mr. 
Biockletl recommended that the com 
paoy be req tired to pay po I licens 
aod the n i ' . n | r tailed 
The maynr rca.1 tn iovil it ioo fr. m 
tb* ooroer-ilor.c commit'ee o ' th. 
school b« t r I lo ittend he coroei 
The preseot council will ID all prob-
ability lake BO acl ioo uo th* ordi-
nance mentioned latt night creating 
the office of " e l l rtrical inspector" cf 
tlie city of Paducah. 
Who it responsible for tbe oidi-
s i n c e it uokoown, ao.l Chairman 
Farley, of the ordinance committee, 
found tbe ordioaoce on hia deak laat 
oight, and knows nothing about 
where It came from, he staled laat 
oight. 
Mayor Yaiaer aaul Ibis morning, in 
a conversation with a S i n reporter, 
that he knew nothing about the ordi-
nance exce|>t lhat its purpose seemed 
to be to revotoliooize electrical appll-
t o c e t and wire* io buildings t od thm 
reduce tbe prolnbil i ly of fire f r o u 
electricity. 
I o hi* opinion, from all he koei 
about it, he ii itl , it would necessitate 
a re tlrioging uf wire* all over th* 
city, al no Doioiot! coat. 
Tweoly sU-tmhoa'meostood io oo* 
group t l lh* too, of Broadway 
morning looking out oa th* waters of 
lh* Tennessee to,I Ohio. They all 
wore smile* bec*o*e of the swelling 
streams aod in aotlcipaliob of a geo-
eral raio fall laat oight. The " b o y * " 
have been land lobbers so loog that 
they pine to get oo board of *ome 
craft *t the earliest moment. 
Work oo tb* c >rilage factory baa 
progressed well. T b e window effect 
of the factory woold indicate it ia to 
hare much g law to give light. 
Hunliog parties swarmed the 
wooda today. Several of tbe crowda 
weot to attend Ibe remainder of the 
week in buroiag powder, if not eat-
Dg quail, duck, cto. 
T o l i n y an O r g a u 
T i e la I e* of tlie (Jumlierl*. d 
PrwahytensB cl urch . oa 'emplale he 
p irebate ol a 11000 pip i or^an lor 
l i e i r c h u r ' h . 
— atone lay nr ol the Broadway aclioo 
f tecond Bapt is t R e v i v a l . ' building Friday. Iovltatlon acoept 
Th ' i c t lral lo progr^aa at the Sec- ed and the uul ccil voted to tlend n 
o l Baptiet chorcli under Prof C. a b j d y . 
U Bsines, ol Kurek* Sprmga, A.k ,| |le| orl of Water cenpa y io re 
tuereast* io in ores , antl good crowd* ga-.I l o e danair a i madc.w it receivtfl 
ar* Attending, ' a n d hydrants ju t on the real hit 
The mayor reported Ibat b* bad 
told tb* street car franchise on Thir-
teenth street tor t i t . The i t le wm 
m i l l e d . 
Tbe oootra:-t giving tbe city wtter 
for twenty-five hydraota io Oak 
Grove free, wat ratified aud ordered 
spread o o the minute*. 
A communication wa* re*d from 
Supt. Kinslein io regard lo ttb de-
aired lo be refuodtd lo the old Padu 
cab Electric compooy . The request 
wa* refuted anil tbe mooey wit 
dernd retained for amount due the 
city oo Ore alarm boxes burned out 
by tbe company. 
O o moltoo the eouocil adjourned 
uotll oext Tuetdty night. 
A P P U O A C I I I N U W E D D I N G . 
Y o u n g ( s u p l e o f M o o d i l l l e — 
N a m e s Not G l v . n , t o Marry' 
A prominent aod popular y o o o g 
couple of A'oodrille will shortly lie 
martled, according to report*. N o 
uamet cao yet be giveD, but tbe mar-
riage hat create., o o lull* interest io 
lhat section of the cooaty . 
CURRENT TOPICS. 
> 
Several Matters of Interest to 
People of Paducah—That 
New Ordinanre. 
Rai l road It lver F r o n t D e p o t P r o j -
c c t a n d W h a t It M i g h t E f f e c t -
Klvcr fiten A r c J u b i l a n t . 
SEWERAGE 
=MATTERS. 
More Wanton Blarney About In-
j u n c t i o n * a n d Such T h i n p f . 
Peoplt - S h o u l d U o V e r y • 
S l o w in I lie Case . 
T b e Syat . ui is a ( ,ood One i o n 
t rac to r W h i l e Ought to " F i r e " 
Some o f l l i t Men—Olbcr 
8 we rage Notes. 
n t day or two the I. C. railroad 
river f root exleotioD will have crow-
ed Ihe precioctt of l l e l l ' i Half Acre , 
t ooe time ootorioos l ec t loo of the 
city, which has almoit gone the 
W * J -
Tlie old tchemer who has " n o ad-
vice to o f f e r " Ihe Dew council, lias 
already begun whispering to each 
aotl every member of the board some 
things Ibe retiring council did which 
ahoold lie oodoue. You cao ideotify 
Utis old st bemei at any time by not-
ing tbe filiow who takes every oppor-
tunity to buttonhole the mayor and 
tliakfouncijmro. 
tba Thejhippitot min todiy wis 
fellow Willi hit owo fireside. 
If tlje i s lb beresla.ul* bsd .worn 
• htskcTS las, night old Uorets would 
hsve blown thero lo a cleao shave 
effect. 
Capt. Bill LsniUlio. the wellknown 
steamboat agent, tells s fair one on 
hiioielf. A seek or so since, the I. 
C. switch traio liegsn to p*ss over 
the river front e i l eos i oo , the Captain 
• bo room* at bis otHioe, on the cor 
ner of Bro*dw*y and First street. 
slt.Dgslde of the cxtcn-ion, retired 
early to catch o p o o lost sleep. He 
bad Juat fallen into a dote wbeo the 
itch *ngin* c*m* rumbling kloog. 
At drat Capt. Lambdin could Dot 
realise what It waa aod hi* til at 
thuoghl was it is ao earthquake com* 
ing. While more than half asleep l e 
jum[ied o p only to jab bis h e f l 
against the w*ll betide hit lied just 
ss tbe iwilch engine gave a terrfic 
puff not u e r IS feel away from 
where he snnnl frightened to a atsn.l 
still. Tblnkiog he wa* a gooer aud 
that the walla were coming over up.n 
him Capt. Larobdin started backward 
only to fall over bis bed and a ch*tr, 
antl to l*od sprawling on the other 
title of tbe room. By th < lime be 
wat awake ami suffering from sever il 
pains, bot as It had grown dark while 
b* slept be had oot quite conclude'1 
where he wss " a l " until a tiiei d io 
a I joining apaxtm'.it rii.li- d to 
him with Iheqnery, "Wbsl^ihi- deVl 
There ia again to be beard on tbe 
much talk about an injunction 
to stop tbe work on the aewerege sys-
tem in course of construction. It i* 
t i id that t o t troog ha* become this 
talk that a petition has been prepared 
and J$ In circulation to tbe end that 
i feanct ioo may be obtained. The 
signers of this petition oot only jaati-
f y , <1 is ooderstood, tbe requett tbst 
lii* Work io progress be Hopped oo 
allege.) charge! of poor work, useless 
svtlem, etc . , but pledge themselves 
to a payment of * lawyer'* fee, co*l. 
expenses, etc. Now tbe S e x Lasn't 
Ibis petition and caa only refer 
to its oooteots from bereasy—and ss 
for that it does Dot koow that it truly 
exist*, but it accepts tbe report as 
tru* aotl woold souod a warning to 
the Mgners of the petition By laying 
that they separate^ aod coHectlvelv 
sre laying tbemselve* liable to a suit 
for damsge*. Let it be understood 
that the city bat coolracled for the 
building of these sewers under cer-
tain plans and apeciflcation* and has 
good aod sulfi ient contract wi' It 
bond. What would be the reanltj 
should tbe work be stopjied DOW or 
later? If it should tie the city's 
fault th* corporsl ioo would be liable 
lo damage* without tloobt. Should 
Mr. White fail to fluish his work 
either bis bondsmen would have it to 
d o or tb* city could relet the work 
aod g o to Mr White'* bondsmen for 
all costs, of whatever nature. This 
a plain statement In law. But 
should a body c f citizens attempt to 
•top Mr. While io hi* work *otl 
the city, through it* c .uoc i l , 
protest *od enjoin Mr. White 
before tbe coort* io what position 
wool.) the ioJaDctionisls place tbern 
**lveg? The liability to Mr. White 
' tf the city ia too plain to ci's 
I* ia astonishing lhat any set of 
a email one, should ao 
iaditidual welfare to 
Heating 1 
Stoves 
w . save tbea io more thaa 
aixtjr aad pattern , for 
COA L WOOD 
GAS Ol L 
W t ITS th* ealy peopl* wbo 
caa please yen ia or try pa*, 
bcular, at to style s * * M r 
| 
t 
I0C C O A L B U C K E T S • E S T Q U A L I T Y 10' 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE A I O STOVE C I . 
103-307 B r o a d w a y - ! • » - ! 17 N o r t h T h i t d 
• n d . 
f i 
think of being to inditcreeU But 
thit it oot all tbe danger lo a legal 
way, to which th- v subject lliem-
telvea. In tlleging that a contractor 
I* d oing his work loosely if oot r u -
rally, or that a city official, btiog io-
competent, it oerrnitling tbe city to 
be robbed through hi. lack of knowl-
edge of the work lie wts choteo to, is 
to t l toder cither or both and to I D -
jure Ibcm in a l.'tisimeaa or profett-
iontl way before the world, t od to 
lay onesc.r liable to be mulcted in 
court through a suit for d imtge t . Il 
is an old and true s iy ing , tint ttlk is 
cliesp, but i.ll* Ulk it never t t fe to 
indulge in, mi l ofteu prove* i roor 
lit. k. Let it come before tbere is 
cn.-m fur regret. 
Tii* S r s hat laid, tnd will repeat, 
that the system of lewerage being 
-intruded for the city, i> fully 
• hat the place ne id i aod all for 
which it has agreed to pay, \\ ben il 
is completed lb* loedesl croakcr of 
tislav will be its gresteat pralier in 
the yes re to come. Thit ha* l>e*o 
ihe case elsewhere, and bi*tory is 
knoso to re|>cat itself. 
If the Register gcU its (>oioU for 
cril 'citing the work being dooe oo 
the >ewer*gu * ;»tem from tlie coo -
tractat'* assistant*, a* the character 
f the complaiot* would indicate, 
then Mr. White *houlil fir* them, one 
and all, and get * new gaog. Hit 
on.lerlings are rapidly impressing the 
public wilb the idea that some very 
poor wt rk is being doo* or lh*t some 
oue has a bird which he would like to 
let Itxwe; But tbe S i s doesn't be-
lieve the hall III* Register sa j c , snd 
thst neither -.loci the ' pob l i c . 
There has c'esrly beeo too much pl| * 
ir itlist billing going o o d u n o g Mr, 
Wl.il* '* absence. 
Tbe reasoo tewer cont.-sclor White 
it digging those few boles In t|s.U on 
Xt rth Tni jd street, oear Jtf ferson, ia 
becsaa* h«Ms trying an experiment. 
The work ot sinking tbe trench snd 
placing ibe *ewer on Third street hy 
mean* of tbe raat-bi icry be h*s l «en 
using, has proven so tedious aod ex-
pensive thai Mr. Wh' le would see If 
Itisive hand work is not the cbea|i-
est, lience the cxperiineot. l i e will 
d g for ooe block a bete eighteen feet 
( .ep, foui wide and twenty long,tnd 
then skip tweu'y feel, tunneling he* 
en Ihem People who tbould 
kn .w, aa\ Mr. White will find ihe 
bind work the cheapest, an.I 'the peo-
ple of tbe huv.ntya*- part ol lh* city 
will oot he amsz. . ! by the unsightly 
hoisting nppsis 'us now In ut*. 
There a-e mo e «ewers about th* 
the city than ihe system contractor 
Wh te Is las ing '. 
i* the matter, Capt. Bill f 
After a few mioute* of ihio rub-
bing, etc. , the Captain broke out io 
a hearty laugh, *o I b i l v v m limes 
told hi* frttnd of hi* f i l „bt . The 
Captain io rapealio^ ihe ' e ipe i i eoce ' ' 
to hit friends t lwty* coocludet with 
the explinalion tint he li o..l afraid 
of locomotives, but "I'll l*- l »oge I .1 
I like tarlhquakM, 
GEO. BOOK & SON 
BOOTS AXTD SHOES 
For the past thirty-nine years this fkmiliar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Bock. 
Wo carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nin* 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date in style, color and price 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
& z . s o n s r . 
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B. W E I L L E St S CHS 
....See display in outside Case.... 
CLUB TIES AND CLUB BOWS 
In Stripes, 
Spots, Dots 
and Figures, 25 Cents Each 
Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 








LET US HELP Y O U 
T o have a comfi rta' la aa I haodsoa* heme. Wt aaraage Ibat it < 
You will be delighted aod sai*; rued at ear *to*h, with ear lew pti 
able term*. Osr (tore i* crowded wlU 
Handsome Bedroom S e t s , L'unges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
Our Stoves for both cooking *nd heating t r , uBiurpaased for Iwauty i t * quality. 
See Our Ranges, our T r u o k * - i o fact, aoylhing that will furnish your heo**. 
Our promise* hsve lieen fulfilled io the past, whieh inspired public confidence ia as. 
We promise many aatoniahing bsrgsios, aod wt alwaya live o p te eur promisee we 
will oever diiapjioiDt yoo. Remember oor (tore* tr* spea tvery t v t i i a g tvalil t ealeek 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C C B N t t l T H I R D A N D C O U R T t T R ' t T S 
A t t ^ i U i ' - Beans . 
Mr A dy Ba ier*t little daughter 
Si'* e r i t c i l y i l l *t her home, on 
Si rth S v lh sliest, yreterdsy for 
s. t-cral hou i i , from eating castor 
Im * 11*. I>, K'lbatl .s w IS called BDtl 
alio » a* 11 i d 'y hro i, ht . ut ol dan 
ger. 
Iacaodei ei.i lamp g 
tor *y*iem for sale si 
D ugstr r*. 
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Tai lor made suit* to order for leas money than ready -
m a d e one* o l aame quality Everybody can wear a tailor-
m i l e suit at the prices charged by 
Da!ton's Tai lor ing 
I ' S l a b i i ^l i iuent 
II 
L A R G E 
/ 
S T O C K 
l i t m i i n u i t t h i . 
published every aftern.ioo. exi»pt 
Sunday, by 
T ' i t'JX W U S K W ' M ? M 
ta-.iar.Mal. 
P. A . "l.'HaiU l'» 
. i. SS.YS 
a ia D . 
w.r.fAxtom 
MMUTOB* 
K M. rixter J R Smiifc. K.W .'U.«ui«ou J-fc. 
WtUUuiooc J J Dorian, 
rr AND iANM.m) V It » F.KMUH* i 
>*WI1ANl 
1 KfcASlHUM 
IHc DAILY S0.» 
WUI «l.o 1 J .ivre'fcm u, »•!' 
Ma lwi^ta . - *^ . " * l-»ducal. sod *i i iL> 
glvmm M fully *ui B-rtali »ltl»,,ul r* 
UUpMir-
THE WEEKLY SUA 
• lb» our rouniry 1» 
. -111 >1 .1. a u w Or IH-w.) " J »" 
" w a n . " I I •• r.sdrn. 
I Jl! Doll." HIT. .ad Wl^ - « n U- » 
saapsnr 
COHRESPOKOENCE. 
* aiwrUl k i t a n o4 ww-*ly wliuuo ol 
T * » T » Ooe.sspoed.sc. D « u t • |a okkh il h..|»» »olj u. n i m a l 
f.ry sliala u*> Ham o€ us dree 
M * 
l o -.1 «J' 
A0VEK1ISIN6. 
riuUn* wUl Sr ukdt knownOS 
Ofscc, SunJAfd Muck Ilk SurtS Foarth 
Is a ( t e a l help to a 
Large purchases b y ' u i mean better 
ten11* (or our customers. Better ad-
vantages were never of fered than 
w e o f f e r y o u this aeason. O u r stock 
is large and n e w , our prices fair. 
19 cents- - Serviceable boocle cloth, 
wilb camel 's hair stripes, in dark 
bine, brown and blsck shades. 
2 3 cents—Strictly sll-wool check snd 
novelty dress goods , 36 inches 
wids. 
49 cents—All -wool snd silk-snd-wool 
Sootch mixtures, 40 inches wide, 
for stylish costumes. 
s o c cata—Fine Indies' cloth, in sll 
tbe fashionable sbsdes. 
9ft cents—Hsndsome satin finished 
broadcloths, in grsy, csstor shsdes 
aad dark oolors, 61 inches wide, 
$ 1 , 2 5 — T w o - t o n e d effects in Knglish 
corkscrews and cheviots, for styl-
ish tailor suits. 
Fur andFtather 
Boas. 
A r s pronounced favorites with dressy 
peopla. W s ars showing I hem in sll 
th* popular varieties. 
Long black c o q o e feather boas 
f rom » 0 c to 8 » c . 
Stylish gray feather b o a s — s new 
idaa—at « 1 . M . 
All the faahionabie lengths in fine 
astrieh feather boas. 
Serviceable black coney fur col" 
I ars, with ornamental head and tal 
•aish, at I I . M . 
Segular $<.00 style Thibet fur 
boas at $1 .98 . 
• andaome atone marten for collar' 
etlea at fS.OO. 
Fine... 
Millinery Goods 
— N o t tbe ordinary styles to be found 
la aay store—up to dsle in styles, 
shapes and materials, with prices to 
satisfy the most economical buyers 
..ELLIS.. 
BUDY & PHILLIPS 
111 (ROADWAY 221 
P E R S O N A L . 
If suffering trom esr ly indiscre 
t ions or Ister excesses, power snd 
•itsl ity gone , we are just the par 
ties you sre l ook ing lor. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
d e prompt work and g ive perfect 
satisfaction— a remedy very power 
fnl in its sc t iou , s n d absolutely 
harmless to the system Results 
s re obts ined in ten dsys . Lost 
m a n h o o d , l s ck of vitsl itv snd fm 
••fence sre th ings of the psst when 
U - N O is so essily obtained O n e 
dol lar s bottle; six bottles lor J j . 
Unclose $ i s n d receive U - N O by 
private de l ivery st y o u r sddress 
• m e d s y . Address postoffice box 
] f t , Cape Girsrdeau , Mo. 
B s . H . P A I I I I . 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
SSS C o r a r ftraarr 
R o o m s , G o o d Tab le . Best of 
' A t ten 
K R I T 2 I R 
Daily, per annum I I SO 
Daily, Six months 1.15 
Daily, Oae month 40 
Daily, per seek 10 cents 
Wet^'V, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies free 
T U E S D A Y . N O V . 16 1897. 
The Republicans of New York sre 
still telling how it was done sud who 
did iL But when sll else is said the 
result waa tbe same aa ia this stste, 
— s shortage of voles. 
THS self-jolly iug editorials of the 
Louisville Dispatch that now take up 
about two columue daily will lie right 
funny resiling after 1899 or 1900 
But the Dispatch is hsving tbe Irish-
man's laugh. 
party had dissoiv d . aad H was all 
Democracy. A s soon, however, as 
other parties sppesrnl o p p o w d to 
D c a o c r a c y Mary snd gsve them su|>-
|wrt, snd from 1X11 for tseot.i yesrs 
it s s i i . . reality a Whig slate, ibough 
rlemtii g a tew Dem-a-rattc governors, 
inn never goiug Democratic iu ua 
lional elections. In 1856. after lb^ 
Whig party had di.appeared, Mary-
laud gave its vote lo the Know Noth-
ing candidate. During the war lhe 
>tate did not secede, l o 1864 the 
vote ol Maryland went to Liucoln. 
A famine ihrealena Ibe I'nited 
Slates; nay more, it ia here j it ia 
said lo he the severest ever known in 
this couutry. It is Ibe freight car 
famine. Never iu the hiatory of thia 
country baa tbe demand fur transpor-
tation facilities beeu so great aa it is 
at preeeul. Even tbe city of Lexing-
ton is ihreateued wilb s coal famine, 
because cars cannot be found lo haul 
the coal ia. In September tbe Illi-
nois Ceotral spent »4S 1,000 ss opcr-
siing expenses more thsn lsst year. 
AU other railroads are makiug a 
.bujriug aomewbat similar. T b e vol-
umn of buaineaa being done is un-
precedented. It is uLuecesssry to 
ssy tbst tbe government st Washing 
ton is republksn. W s d o n o t c l s i m 
tbst the Bepublicsn sdministrstion 
hss made sll this prosperity, but we 
do claim tbst s sound finsucisl cur-
rency snd s protective tariff system 
hsve imparted s confidence that hss 
permute.! "U* business men and msn 
ufacturers to get tbe most out of 
fsvursble natural conditions 
ALSKCT KSKKLAMI, the Missouri 
bigamist wbo is tbe husband of 
eleven wives, hss been arrested for 
bigamy. His lawyers will enter tbe 
plea of inssnity. We will omit the 
usual joke due here. 
THE liuc of aleamshi|H Iwtween 
Spain aDd Cuba used lo transport 
Spanish troops snd wsr material to 
Ibe fateful ialand has just declared a 
dividend of over 11 per cent. That 
beats running s newspaper. 
ALL it requires for s Democrat to 
retain office under tbe present He-
publican administration ia U> be the 
father of quadrupleu and two seU of 
twins. But ooe Democrst hss yet 
quslified under that rnling, and be 
has a ltad pipe cinch on his job—tlie 
post office at R e d e s ter, Tex . 
PAOCCIH IS not the first city thst 
bss been cursed by idiotic reporters 
and dissatisfied citisens while build-
ing s sewerage system. Memphis 
bsd s seige herself end her syatem 
was regularly pronounced a failure 
by certain people. But Psducsh ' s 
big aewer will be sll ngbt snd even 
its carping critics will in lime ad-
mire it. 
T a x Cincinnati Commercial Tri 
bune publishes s resume of Ibe senti-
ment of Ohio aa reflected by tbe atate 
Bepublicsn press, which ahowa oon-
ciuaively that Hanna ia tbe choice for 
L'nited States Senstor. In fsct Han 
ns's election wss the issue before the 
people, snd when a Hepublicsn ma-
jority in tbe legialature was elected, 
Hanna waa also elected. That waa 
the understanding of the voters ami 
tbe legislature will fulfill tbe ex-
pressed will of tbe people. 
I T is smusing to listen to the re-
quiems Ibst sre being chsnted over 
tbe Republican party by some dissal 
isfied Republicans and tbe satisfied 
Democrats, liecause of the federsl 
ap|a>intmenta made in Kentucky by 
tbe present sdministialion. All that 
is. however, wasted. Juat watch the 
Republicans come together at the 
next election. Tbey ha.1 a little ob-
ject lesson a few days ago aa tbe dis-
astrous results of psrty quarrels, and 
dll come together in great aha|« for 
the next bstila. 
T i l l new Tariff says the Mauch 
Chunk, ( F a . ) Uazctte cornea in aa 
a steady, potent regulstor of prices 
and ptodactloa, throwing work to 
our own factories iu-lead of foreign 
onea, and enabling our millions of 
workers to find work snd secure 
wages. A nation of "0 ,000 .000 can-
not afford to lie dependent upon oth-
er nationa for steel rails, tin plates 
sn.l other melsl wares, for textiles, 
for lottery , for cliemicsls, for sugsr, 
for rice, for cotton, for tobacco or 
for suy other standard materials. 
Tbe Bepublicsn party thoroughly 
believes in this doctrine, snd tbe 
Republican belief is embodied snd 
msde potential in the Kepublicsn 
tariff. 
T i n Miss, uri State L s b 
iropleTeo his 
.abor Com 
miaaioner haa completed his annual 
report. The report makes a fine 
showing for tbe state, snd shows thst 
tlie average wages paid artisans and 
laborers equsls the highest average 
paid in any other stste. Reports 
from si most 100* manufacturers 
representing forty-six of Ibe leading 
msnfa rturing . industries of Ibe stste 
sre tsbulsted. The output of these 
fsctories lsst yesr sggregsted slmoet 
•89,000,000, sn I tbe wsges psid, ex-
clusive of clerlcsl force , smounted to 
| 1 7 , » " 6 , 8 4 » , the sversge number of 
(lersons so employed lsst yesr being 
41,188. Some of lhe average month-
ly salaries psid are: Salesmen 
males, $107.06, females, $51.33 
b-sikkeepers, males. 979.66, females 
$40 15 ; clerka, males, »50 .77 , fe-
males, 1 3 4 . 7 1 ; stenographers, males 
$15 56. females. $45 07. The in-
dustry paying tbe highest wages to 
all clas.es of its msle employes wsa 
printing and engraving, $1.15 for 
nine and one half hours' work, while 
•resmeries psid the lowest average 
wages, $1.08 tor eight and two-third 
hours. 
Tbe doubts entertained, when the 
present Clar took tbe reigns of ILe 
government of all tbe Russias, aa to 
his ability,seem to have been ground-
lesa. He aeems not only able to 
manage hia own realm, but is battling 
all Europe in diplomacy. It is per-
haps true that tbe secret of Rusaia's 
success in sttsiuing tbe position of 
srbiter of the fs le of Europe, lies in 
one fsct. Russis is not only tbe meat 
powerful nsliun in Europe snd the 
most inaccessible. I l is slao perhaps 
the only one thai bss a settled for-
eign na'ional policy, snd one from 
which it swerves neilher to tlie right 
nor tbe left. T b e scquaition of 
ses|>ort on tbe South hsa been tbe 
ilresm of Russisn Czsrs for geners. 
Hons. Everything points to thst 
end. When tbe finsl dismemberment 
of Turkey comes. Consuntinople will 
fsll to tbe Russlsns. Any sttempt 
to thwart lhat nations! sentiment by 
another nation would mean war. 
Slowly but aurely Ruasia is gelling 
ready for tlie final atroke. Hence 
her foreign policy ia consistent, and 
ia hacked by sn undivided nstionsl 
sentiment snd hy trsdition. 
A L B A N Y ' S I N N O V A T I O N . 
Hor M a y o r Instrumental In Placing 
a "Meridian Line" In the City . 
IT has been s u d that « Whig never 
made • good Democrat. This seem* 
to hare been the case with the slat* 
of Maryland, which aeems now to 
^ cast off ita allegiance to Democ-
racy. In Ihe early days Maryland 
I a F e d e r a l ^ state, only going 
o ? t r to D e m c r a t / after the • Federal 
A Marble Strip *H»wa B I M L P»IB«b 
ot Compaaa ••<! m Droait Tab-
let G l » f i th* l.atltntfa 
sad l a n f l t a d r 
A special to ths New York T1 mm froni 
Al bun j say*: ThU city bo« midf HA in 
novatiosiWhieli Mayor Tb*rh«r bel ie»« 
other citlira will follow. It is a "meri 
dlan line" and has aroiMwd eurioaitj 
$unonjr Albanians. The "meridian lins' 
being plamd in poaition diagonally 
arrona the aidrara'k at ths southwest 
corner of the city hall. It is nearly com 
pleted and has already accomplished 
the purpose for wtik-h Mayor TTischei 
dealred It when he asked ths common 
council to appropriate a certain sum fox 
the establishment of a meridian line in 
ths sidewalk atwl a bronze tablet on 
the city hall] on which ahould be in 
iu ribed tbe longitude ami lattitud* of 
the city of Albany. The meridian line, 
though Incomplete, baa coorinced a 
number of persons that fbey have beem 
In error repttrdir>g the direction of tha 
various streets in Albany. 
Ths lde« of » meridian Mas first 
•truck Mayor Thacher whlls makings 
rl.lt to a cathedral In Milan. Italy. lie 
noticed a brusa atrip In ths flotrr and 
upon Inquiry learned thst it waa in-
tended to entabliah the direction rvf 
north and south. Tlie mayor thought 
lhat thia sould be a good thinff for bis 
own city and laat May sufnrtstad It to 
tits common council. Tbe latter imms 
late ly acted favorably upon his adrlcc 
ind City Engineer A ndew* waa request-
»d to do tbs neoeassry work with the 
mayor, 
It was first thought A , i t rtis line 
sou Id be fetid In the mrrf fgr way. bat It 
was found that tbe granite block would 
n o t * * a good place for the iftarble em 
ploved, snd ths besvy t/afflc would de 
J 
tare sod spoil the work T1 
acroea tbe aUWwwlk ia 24 tuck 
tod S7 feet long, oooapuaed of bl 
tuarb'a from Brsnctou. Vt.. wiw 
l»urchssed because of ita durab1 ifly. It 
i« not ss whits aa aome niaxbW.Vbut it 
will atsud the climatic iufluenceefand 
Mesr of fast better thsu khuwier m 
erial. 
It waa aomewbat difficult to get the 
rxsct locstion of the city, sod tbe cmly 
Hkeajis that City Kngiuerr Andrewabsil 
» a « to atudy tbs dirsotlon of tbe suu 
nd ataj-a. Tbrae he studied from tht* 
Dudley observatory, but waa uot aatit 
licsl at firvt, and sent to Mix'a jewclr\ 
•tore, where hourly npportaure received 
fnun Wuiihiagton and there aecured hia 
mkiitioiiMl information. 
Tlwe bronze tablet l» almost completed 
and wiH contain the ex net longitude su-l 
lititude of the city, which Mr A a d n s s 
has obtsined. It ia waiting for an in-
Hcription that Mayor Thacher us prt^itar-
ing for it. and will be placed in positicui 
within a few daya 
. NOT NEEDED IN HAWAII 
Gaahoata Vorkton m aad keel las to 
lie Seat Hone b) ( rulsrr Haltlniurr 
It ia definitely announced at the 
navy department that when the cruiser 
liaitlmore leaves for Ha/waii ahe will 
carry with her orders to the York town 
and Wheeling to go to Mare Island. 
The withdrawal of the two gunboats 
mean* that tbe administration ia satis-
tied thst the Baltimore aud the gun-
boat Bennington will be auflicient to 
protect American luteresta in Hawaii 
io the future. It also indicates that the 
temporary need which cal^d tbe two 
gunboats to Honolulu has expired and 
that the president feels safe in direct-
ing their return. 
It ia frankly admitted that the only 
reason the authorities had for sending 
the gunboats to Hawaii was because of 
a fear that the Japanese residents in 
the islands, instigated by their govern-
meet, might precipitate a riot which 
would wreck the Dole administration 
and place them in power, unless checked 
by the United States forces. 
Tbe authorities sre now satisfied 
from the reporta received from Admiral 
Miller that all Is quiet in Hawaii. And 
they believe the presence of such a large 
force of American vessels in Honolulu 
harbor hat much to do with the peace-
ful conditlona 
It has just been announced that the 
training ship Adams will proceed to the 
islands in a few days and while that 
vessel has more men than boys on 
board aud is said to be going only for 
the purpose of practice, yet the addi-
tion of her officers and cre«w would do 
much to swell the effective force of this 
government in case a landing psrty 
were necessary. 
NOVEL DOCUMENT IS FILED. 
Mast la I Asreeaaeat Retweea Sattaa 
( a r h r a i aad la leaded W i f e . 
Employes la the recorder's office at 
Chicago wers working over ss unique 
an instrument aa was ever committed 
to their charge the other dsy. The 
document was s nuptial agreement be 
tween Button Fraser Cochran eaquire, 
senior assistant in tbe department of 
coins and medala in tbe British 
museum, and Miss Adriana McWhorter 
Bruen, of Edinburgh. The agreement 
WES filed by CharlesSouthmayd, of New 
York, to show his right to the trustee-
ship of s certain 20 feet of land in lot 
•even. In the school sections addition to 
Chicago. 
Tbs agreement is a bulky document 
of 16 paces, bearing date of 1871. It is 
laden with sesia of recorders and 
notaries Ln London. Edinburgh. New 
York and many other towaa where the 
Cochrana held property. Tbe agreement 
la gives to ahow the dispoe^oa of 
property, real and personal, and £500 
Ufa Insurance held by the husbsnd. It 
la recorded in Cook county in order to 
forestall any contention in regard to 
the trusteeship of the property owned 
by the pair in the county. 
M»ataaa*a f o a l ProSact Iarr*aata«. 
Tbe snnusl cosl product of Montsns 
has shown sn uninterrupted increase 
»>»ch vear since 1877. 
THREE BIQ BOAT8 TO BE BUILT. 
Rockefeller 's Lisa ta S« laereaae4 by 
aa are l lasa Freight Carrlera. 
The Bessemer Stesmabip company, 
John D. Rockefeller's big line of lake 
steamers andi tow barges, hsve closed a 
contract for the three largest ahipa ever 
conatrncted for service on fresh water 
The coo tract wenttoF. W.Wheeler A 
Co., of Bay City, sod la for one steamer 
snd two consorts. The three must be 
completed by next Msy, snd all to-
gether will carry over 20,000 tons of 
Iron ore on s single trip on a draft of 
17 feet. With the completion of the tO-
foot chsnnel their cspscity will be 
much greater. 
The steamer's dimensions are 473 feet 
over sll, « 5 feet keel, SO feet beam and 
29% feet deep, exceeding ID sll dimen-
sions anything now afloat on the lakes 
Tbe rapacity of the steamer will be 6,400 
gross tons of Iron ore. The bsrgea will 
be 450 feet long. 60 feet besm and » % 
feet deep. They will carry 7,000 gross 
toas each. 
The boats will cost between fSoO.OOO 
and mo,000. They will be equipped 
with everything modern for the rapid 
handling of a cargo, and will be very 
•peedy. 
THE $50 ,000 ,000 PROPHECY. 
M l a l a * B s y e r t f a r R a t f c a e k l l < U S a y s 
K l a a d l k e M a y P r o d a e a T k a t M s e k . 
Mr. A. Brstnoben the noted mining 
expert, who ia rettjnlng to London 
from Aissks, where he spent seversl 
months investigating tbe gold flelda for 
the Rothschilds, haa left Denver for 
New York. Mr. Iiratoober, speaking of 
the prophecy that the Klondike will 
produce 130,000,000 within the next year, 
said: "The district will probably pro-
duce $6,000,000 or 16.000,000 during the 
twelve months w« are entering upon. 
Considering the age of tbe camp and 
the stupendous difficulties to be over-
come, 16.000.000 Will be highly credit-
able to the csmp snd that means that 
tbe prophesied $50,000,000 may ma-
terialise in the coarse of s few years. 
Mr. Bratnober advises all persons going 
to Alaska to go in the spring, and says 
prosperfoTS must not expect too much, 
ss some claima ere exceedingly good, 
and others, even alongside of exceed-
ingly valuable ground, are worthless. 
Be says the claims slresdy locsted can 
be worked out in five yeara. 
S l a a s k t e r o f K l r d s f o r P l s a s f * . 
In one consignment, recently, a feath-
er dealer in I-ondon received 6,000 blrda 
of paradiae, 360,000 birds of various 
kinds from ths East Indies, snd 400.000 
humming-birds. In three months sn-
other dealer Imported 3 5 6 , b l f a e 
from the Esst Indies. 
TTelgkt of Wooiea. 
English women, as a m * , are taller 
than their American sisters and tbs 
Yankee women, in their tarn, can look 
down at the jrentlersex in France. 
Rdoeatloaal Itesa, 
Mrs. Chsffie—How are you coming on 
st school, Johnnie? 
Johnnie—Ths teacher is kicking 
again. He eaya you ought to duat my 
clothes before you send ma to school, 
ne bsd to give up peddling me this 
morning. He nesrly choked to desth 
fram the <*ust ht Y. World. 
C l o a k s 
Plush and 
Cloth C a p e s 
Up-to-Date 
Jackets 
Our garments arc o l g o o d m a t t -
rml, well made , and y o u wi l l cer-
tainly save m o n e y w h e n y o u trade 
ith us. 
$ 1 . 9 5 
For ladies ' b lack b e s v e r c lo th c s p e s 
with box -p la i ted b a c k and tr immed 
with braid. 
$ 5 . 0 0 
For ladies ' b lack or navy b lue c loth 
coats, made of g o o d qual i ty beaver , 
fly (root , the pockets , front , s leeves 
aud seams t r immed with wide s n d 
narrow braid. 
B L A N K E T S 
G r a y or fleecy d o u b l e blankets , 
with co lored borders , large s u e , 
per pair, $1.45. 
A beauti ful 11-4 a l l -woo l whi te 
double b lanket , w o v e n trom select 
woo l and having attractive borders , 
G o o d sized comforts , red oil ca l -
i co on o n e side and figured on the 
other, lor $1.00. 
Cal i co comfor ts , figured on one 
-.ide and plain o i l red c a l i c o on the 
other, extra U r g e size, f 1.50. 
...SILICS..* 
W c have just rece ived a l ine o l 
p i ; i d and stri|ied silks in the very 
newest styles. T h e y are beauties. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
SENTIMENT AND SCIENCE. 
CosB^aay Volaateers to SATO tko Lit 
tie Stater of tko H e g l o r a t 
The story of a whole company of 
soldiers enlisted to be drafted for duty 
in bits to sava the life of a Buffering 
little girl, the Boston Transcript thinks, 
ia worthy of Kipling. It ia, however, 
a true story from Illinois. A young 
girl named Florence Connell in 
tempting to fill s gasoline stove was 
horribly burned. Usually a person 
whose skin is so much burned as hers 
dies, but she survived, yet after aix 
months' perfect care and treatment 
was atili unhealed. Tbe physician in 
charge proposed akin-grafting. Two 
healthy brothera of the girl offered 
first. "Take as much as a\ou want, doc-
tor, to save Florence," they aaid 
Twenty patches were taken fmm one, 
44 from the other and adjusted to the 
suffering sister's bead. Then a third 
brother who is captain of militia. Com 
pany A. submitted to the surgron's 
knife and contributed i33 patches for 
hia slster'a healing. And!then his whole 
company volunteered f*or the service. 
One of them declared he could not 
stand by and see their popular captain 
cut up that way without volunteering, 
and othera followed suit. They inarched 
to tbe doctor's office and offered them-
selves when needed. 
The doctor accented, picked out sev-
eral members, and warned the others 
that he might have to csll on some of 
them. To their honor and credit not 
one flinched, but all reported for duty, 
and from among them 125 more grafts 
sere made: This has about finished the 
work, but if more potchea are needed 
qualified subjects are ready. The girl 
la getting well slowly, bul surely, and 
has gained 20 pounds during the past 
month. The doctor thinks she will be 
In condition to leave the hospital and 
go to her home "before snow flies," and 
ths soldier boys will give a aerenade. 
wlteti she Is weH enough, to the little 
sister of the regiment. 
E T e r s r e e a T r e e s l a AlaskSU 
The trees of Alaska are mostly ever-
green the spruce family predominat-
ing. 
W h y 
i t Youfrake^ 
k B r o w n s ' l r o n 
l i t t e r s ! 
v y r * . -







W i l l be pi. t ied ky an Inspection 
o l our f a t stock o ' _ 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p te date, sll the latest 
styles s r d novelties. 
W e h s v e studied the wants ol the Padu-
c a h peop le , and are ready t o supply their 
every need in shoes. 
PUFSLEY 
All Kiti/libels:eriag tal Repairs 
ON FVKN'lTl 'KE. 
Mirrors reputed u u j made (uod as 
new Mat Ureses nisiie t<> order Old 
s luid aeeoud l.ead furaitare 
T4KK« IN KXCH4NOB >US S O U . 
..11(1 word, and I will eell and make 
-llmates ou work. C h u s x , vwry 
'vsaonable No. 71i South fUih . 
H . D I E M L & S O N 
J i n B K O A D W A V — T K L K F I I O N K 3 1 0 . 
FINE DRIVERS AKD SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
J A B . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Board'.na: Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n r t e a . 
T K L K P H O K K 148. 
Q r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A f c C H I I E O T . 
un — Ve.-O-irmhn Net He. k 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
l i O U l S V J L L K . K Y . 
American Flan tS 00 lo W . 0 0 par 
day. 
Rooms only 11.00 snd upnarda. 
A K c o u n t s , 
Manager 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- — S T . LOl'18 
R a t o s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
, Room snd Breaklatl, SI 00. 
European Plan, $1.00 Par Oay. 
S o o n ROOMS ( l o o n HJSALS. 
HOOD Ssav i ca . 
W W f . a TUH HI. »l.*s> , 1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
HSOALLWAT SSO WAUIUT 
csrs dlrwt to Motsl. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Beist sccommodstiuns, nicest rooms. 
M U l i k St.00 H I es t . 
Corner Bn>a<lwav sod K>shth strsst 
IMAVKlKU). KY. 
J . K . I I K I T K I , P r o . 
KLUNDYKE REPAIR CO. 
Repurt an Guns and Bicycles 
a Soc ia l ly . 
C U s . A. Fisk - 128 B r o a i v i f 
E 
D o n ' t C u h s 
afil.Eifinger&Co 
undertakers and embalasers. 
2 r £ £ h £ i i a 1 SO 8 Third 
T h e P l u m b e r A. s. dabney , 
He msy lie entirely innocent. Mai be l.i, sroik e s a 
I HIT haa been mistreated. Whatever tli. cause o f 'lie break 
or leak, or bail hebavior oI pi|«s, dor t sn . t r l ime >W<ui 
it, bul have it Used up. H e are ri-a.ly tn make re| sirs 
promptly and economically. H e ar>- ready to pul a J J> of 
new pi urn Msg into your bouse that aili i.ive you w r r 
saliatactson and less u n j u s t t'a.n yon ever < •p.-rienu-.l 
b e t a s . 
D . H A N N A N * 
132 iouth Fourth Street Ir lrplons 201 
* D E N T I S T . 
4ce tmmi. 
G R . D A V I S . 
A h a a r r o a 
Front Rank 
H I G H - G R A D E BICYCLES! 
A N p B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
and Thump 
Agent for the hlgheat fra.lee ol Bicyclee rtiaUe W e are prepared lo oSer 
188S Stearna for S 5 B . O O Don't tail lo aee our *4A.0U Overlands and Kci l iys 
beet on the market, prettieet wheel made. D o n t fall to see our line ol 
Wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Riry cie house la the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to t b u s s b c y l a g wheels from us. 
Don't fall to c a l l - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
1M and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer l loues . 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on bim and get r.titrates 
for heating vour residence 
Til. Slats ud I roa Rttfir. 
1 » 8. Thld at. 
OR. W. C. EUBAhKS, 
H O M O C O I A T H L S T , 
Office—as nmttdwsg Takarttos* im 
KasSls urei. IUC JetfrrMMi M . Telept. ua *4 
TRTRCE HOIIM SIS I «, TS 
* H1RRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m Physician and 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n Surgeon 
F i n n S H U T . . . . 
N S S T I K « I S T H S I ' A L O I K 
U V . HOST* 
f s n . a . M . l l o t s IS 
Office, No 41H.tt Broadway. 
{7 : 3 0 — 9 : 0 0 a m . 1 : 0 0 - S : 0 0 p m. 7 : 0 0 — D . S O p m. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming tlie fsrr.rlte with tbe people ot tliis c i ly . It lesd. >11 
others, tor tbe reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
C. A. IS8ELL, M.u. 
fbysirian and Surgeon. 
iHSoe &H2 1 2 8. Seventh Hi 
llcs .lence 713 8. Silta. 
Office Hours 7 :* i t o n m , 1:90 to I 
p. m., S to I p. M 
11A M, l. > I > l\ ai.TTLSS 
- P A D U C A H B O T T L l N l j C O . 
K. J. Bergiloll. Pmpiietor . Tenth and Msilis..n streets 
Telephone 101. Orders tided until 11 p 111. 
Srnla Pop, Sellier Water and all kinds of Temperance I'rinks. 
J A C K S O N 
Foundry and Machine Company, 
Manufacturers snd Dsslers In 
Sound Lungs 
1 are kept aotind and weak lungs 
[are made strong by Dn. PKI.I S ; 
1 PIFH I'AS HI'SKV — s erientifici 
' remedy of the moat wonderful' 
I e f f i cacy in al l l u n g a f f e c t i o n s . J 
, "A T**r I h«/1 a lrvnC a (-ll t,f frvst , thai as'tilMl In my lui.p. «nd rnnwi « » 
SaaaS. Mr nhr«lr».na OtrMMhi I , joold ni.t fwim, huuns. Jisi-LVfiMS-
T*a-H'«fSY atnpprd tS« »>u«b at oae* 
aad snort rvatorM ns« In W i t s . ' ' 
OSU A A L U S , ( W I KPRLÂ S. MJ. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y 
Steam Engines. Bo lers. Housa Fronts. 
M i l l j l a c b i n e r y , c c . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D I ' A I T C A I I h i 
Rose Paxton 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
i \ LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 North Fourth S t . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work. 
Sa'lsfaction UnsrsnUed j 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1F.LFPII05K 200 rOiooreT 
UKIISB la 
S t a p l e 2 n d F a r c y G r o c e r i e s , 
C«aei CccC* Cf All Cindi. 
Kree delivery to all p a n . „ , 
Cm. 7lb srd Aihma 
is a .p^ilk- for Conuhs. ' 
colds. *Mr throat, i,miyhili.. ..th- ! 
nis. whooping c s g h «n.l crmin, i 
' . . . a . . _ . . . ' , Mr., a*.. ...1 ,1 • tw.tM, . , tm 
Ins", or r — , 
a a . a — I Si a I - - • I , 1 





Give you All Kindt o< 
Insurance 
-Office over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
I h e A r d m o r e , 
Tlilrteenth street, l» tjreen 
Pennsylvania svenue and F .treat 
.Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, b . a . 
European, SI 0 3 and 1 p 
American. JI.50 to;?,5U 
First . lass family hrlel . Mo liquors 
Conven ient to r . „ , , ) « „ . ^ 
est. M«>st enlrat location, and plea- . "" 
anl home (or tourists slid . l eh l -
n lbs city. T. M H A I X . Pr 
1 
f T h e r e ' s a n o t T i h n e i n 
t h e O l d T o w n 
tld Ktliecially down at Gardner Brow• Purnilara Stole, where they are oonlinuing Ihe tpecial tale oa RuMMn 
• week. Just think ot it—aolid oak kod lni lal ioa mahogany, leather aud upholstered aaat 
With arms, from II .SO to II .SO. Solid leather, upholatered teat, tutted leather btefc Rocket* tor I 'i .JO. Be-
member, we can farniah your houae from oellar to garret, cheap for caih or 
on eaay weekly or montLly payments. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 
Telephone 396 * £ 0 3 - 2 0 6 S O U T H T H I R D 
S o c i e t y ^ 
^ G o s s i p . 
1. S inn . 











anti plea- , 
" ighi- er 
Invitation! bare been iatued lo 
. tende in thia city for the marriage 
o l I f i .a Ho . l tn te Kunilen and l l r . 
Arthur Henry- Forbes, at Su Louis. 
N o r . 1 « . Miaa Funaten hat been the , " r a i l photograph 
("leal of the 11 m e s Rued severs! 
tl -y and ia well known in society 
Mist Ana Reed, who 
usid of Lonor. ii now in 
iliug M m Kunaten. 
tr^-wouieo Hypnotists srd fakes. 
L i re is tbe highest form of imagin-
ation. Women a re imaginative be-
ing!. 
Tbere is no power on earth that 
can refute a womin ' t l ips—properly 
applie 1. 
Trut l a wouiin lor everything. 
All credit estahlitbmenu go broke. 
The recorJing an^el never mirks 
down whit • woman aayt of her 
tbe original of the family legs, and 
use them lo hunt f o r a J o b , " con-
temptuously observed the callous 
malroo as atie slammed the door iu 
hit lace and forever ibut bim (Tom 
view. 
I ted He kef* oa waitiag sad st 
6 o ' c l ock avoke ia the wailing louni 
s i tbe depot still waiting l i s b i t 
fallen asleep, but tbe uisnagiug ecti-
lor, who had king ago retired, per-
hip*, will not feel very i&icli g r st l -
fled wheu he lesrua tliat his injunc-
tion t> - wait until I lend you a 
h a c k , " wat liteially oU*jed. 
r : 
Dr. \J. T . Keddnk , io looking over 
noise ol hii» books tbe other day, i 
came across a moat interfiling old 
voluuiu. This waa Ibe bound isiues 
of II. Nilea '• Kegiater,.' from March 
to Sept 1831. 
The |»a|H r. for it wan a newspa[»er. 
although o o larger than an average 
hook, waa de\oted to " t h e present 
pa*t, for the f u t u r e / ' Waa published 
iu Baltimore aud cost $ J a )ear , pay-
able iu advauee. 
It waa printed at a time when there 
were no telegraphs, as the telegraph 
waa not iuveuted until twelve or fif-
teen years later, aud contain* au ac-
count of the Ural railroad train run 
in thia country. 
Keadiog news of 30 years before 
the war ia somewhat entertaining. 
Irwin add rested tbe 
|ub this afternoon i.i tbe 
Jamea Campbell, on 
|th street. Mr. Willis 
»ith tbe I test versatile 
artists on Ibe alage, and whether iu a 
child's story ur a psychological study 
or only a bit of local characterization 
be is hard to e<)aal. 
Miss Klixalielh Segenfeller will en 
tertain tbe Young Ladies' Mali Ore 
Cinque Club and her friends, Thurs-
day afternoon al 2 o ' c l o ck , io the 
parlors of tbe I'almer Uou«e. 
Wednesday afternoon tbe Marrie 1 
I tSi lm Kuebrc Club meets with 
Mrs. K. Bradshaw. on Broad 
way. ^ ^ ^ 
Tlie Daughters ^T^^e American 
Revolution are growing TW number. 
They held tbeir first meeting>(t»r tbe 
•rswm Saturday afternoon iW the 
Palmer Ilou*e par ore. Mrs. Ite**d. 
the etflcient Urgent, was tbe organ-
laer of tlie chapter here, aud il l.a* 
proven Oi l»i a grret success. T b e 
day choaeii for meeting is ibe last 
Saturday in each mouth Mrs 
William Warwick Cowgill wi I enter 
tain the club nest meeting, at her 
borne o o Twelfth and Jrfferwoo 
streets. 
I have never seen tba woman who 
would not lie—all tba dead people 
I 've seen were men 
Only a few women wi'l have cauae 
vo complain of "hav ing nothing lo 
wear . " when enleriog the golden 
gates. — ^ 
When a min goea lo bale* he will 
w.ab he wat a woman ; then he could 
jol ly bia salanic majeatv for ice 
cream. 
Tbe o i l y time a wife finds a hair 
on h *r huibaod 's sleeve and does not 
accuse hi® of intl lelity i* when '.be 
hair U gray. 
la refer r iot vo blou le* never call 
them "fair-bairn 1 g o J J e n e s , " at 
gixldesse* are uooatural^-wio are most 
blondes. 
When in«»D are happy they want to 
I * with w inieo, who destroy their 
happine«H, an l still they wa il to be 
wilh theui Men are fools by aa o -
ciation. 
A well known lady baa arrived at 
the concluaion that lue average uewa-
paper man is a snare and adelusiou. 
Not long since ahe desired several 
copiea of a paper printed in another 
c ity , and went to a local newspaper 
office lo have them ordered for her. 
Turee different men io the the 
office promised frithfutly to aeod for 
th*m without delay, and after wail-
ing a week she sent for them a flay or 
two ago. Imagine her auiprise wheu 
they sent her one pajier! Hut the 
worst |>art waa yet to come. 
When ahe opened it to U*id the! 
articla ahe desired to rt a I, and which ; 
prompted her to send for it, lo, and 
liehold ' stic found that it wat itir ouly j 
one that bid been clipped cut by the I 
enterprising tel. graph editor, i l wat; 
ouly ibe irony of fate. 
Ob , pshaw! Now I ' v e missed 
my traiu! ' breathlessly exclaimed a 
latly loaded wilb-bund'es and fa»hion 
when ahe ran into one end of the 
Union depot the other day a* the 
morning liain passed put ibe ot lur 
She proceeded to tbehaggage mas-
ter a office. where she collared tbe "first 
rat I I oat I man aod began at President 
Kish, of Chicago, aud " r o a s t e d " the 
odicials individually and collectivel 
all Ihe way down to the depot people 
and janilcr, aimply l>ecause ahe had 
missed the train. 
" Y o u kuew what time the train 
left, d idu ' l y o u ? " inquired oue of the 
depot men. 
' Y e s , I di<l," ahe admitted. 
" W e l l you ou^ht to have golten 
here oa l ime; did you th'ak it would 
wait for you ? ' suggested the officer. 
'•1 couldn't ,* ' she retorted. 
• 4 'Wel l 1'veLbcen coming lo all tbe 
;raius that *l<w> here for four yeais, 
and I 've never yet been la te , " taid 
tbe officer. 
| " Y e s , aud I guess I 'd have been 
;i>o time, UM», if I ' d started ear'y 
I of George Winston aud , 
fMltbg In his behalf at present, 
iu»irates the cliangeab'eneaa of I 
l »an nature. A few mouths ago 
wh#B the a'rocioua deed was commit-
ai.d tbe unsightly victim of bis 
iuhumau iage, c o t to pieces and 
beetling, was < n their miud*. tin re 
wire but fesr petip'e iu i'atlucah wbo l , 
sympathised wivh hiiu. Nearly every- j 
ootly thought lie should l>e given the 
punishuieut awaiting bim on tbe gal-
lows next Friday, lint siuce thai 
lime the public miud has undergone 
a change, as well aa that of tb i pris-
oner, and sympathetic expreasl^ns are 
heard everywhere ler the man to Ikj 
hanged Fnday. He has rnadd a pro-
fession of religion. V 
Those who do not send any \news 
to thia department should not xi'in-
plaiu if what they see does not sui i 
i h im. 
S K j g ^ 




the Sun a lh« i 
by which to reach I 
I[keep all ki 
shoes, and "I cf 
T E N C K N T 8 A WtKK 
i n U R t i H F S . 
Among the newly marrietl a.ea o f 
the cits ia one whose esme I hsve 
iwua ae.1 not to tell for being allowed 
to tell Una little aiory. 
This young uian in a generous 
naoo-i, purchase I l i ckeu fur the thea-
ter Uie other evening for liotii him snd 
bia wife. At tbe s|>po<ntel hour 
tbev starlwl oo t for the s-ene of 
pleasure. |aisseeeing a suiierelmn-lsnce 
<>/ bilartous feel,airs However. Ihe 
brigblett c loud , bohl the thunder, 
aod their happy moweol* were but 
abort ones 
Dui iog tlie flrtt intenaitiloa sn 
old friend of Ibe young bu .htod sp. 
peeretl upon tbe tcene l t d c-tu ted 
trouble IB tbe famtlt. He insislstl 
ap tn the husband going with b.tn to 
eer a fnea I ju . t on tbe oulai le of the 
door The young mir.ie.1 m i o wat 
rainctnit. but s leeond thought tells 
him he can ilip out aithout creiti ig 
anv isitament. hit si it tiring neartbc 
ealrsner. antl hit wife huty chsttinn 
g i t ly with an at ijuaiutance, PHI SO 
juat like s msn be su cumbt to the 
templslion. K-pnl t > tbeemergencv 
be eaplsioa lo her tint he must go 
see s friend. Afier • imi l l i l t n l 
ifgiimeut be gelt oft . pr-.mi.iag lo 
return before the tecond set Is over 
The curtain goes up and down and 
still Ihe huihaod comelh not. The 
wife grew angry. But not uotil the 
Cirtiin bul mora l up ni l tluwn did 
ber anger kn iw a i b t i i It A t th-> 
ait there, her tyat u|a>n tbe tlage aud 
ber INIML U|HKI tbeI|ue»lion, whether 
or c o l tnarrtge it • failure, divorce 
luita antl all kintlt ol horrible tliingi, 
tbe tibject of her tho ighlt put in hii 
appearand loaded tlown with sp lo 
giet two-tlories high. Never a wont 
ttid tlie utter. Sileoce reignt«l an -
preme. unlii it w n lime f-ir Ihe goo<l 
night k in Innocently Bnd wi'.h sll 
Uncrrily the tuen snd . "Char ley , 
promi*e me that Ibe neit lime we g o 
Ui the the lliealer you will get that 
frieud of yours a seat right nest to 
you to you won't have lo go out lo 
•ee h i m . " 
eatbuiiasli, 
" y o u Hand 
At sixteen s girl enj iyt being kiae-
e 1 for the pleasure of i l ; at twenty 
.tie atill enjoys it, bul denies ever 
I* iti^ kisaed ; at twenty Ove the bs-
gm* to kits y , ,u ig b »y« " j u s t for 
f u n ; " smi at thirlv the will kiss any 
old thing that o f fer . lUelf for the 
ta.rill - e . — [ L . K. , in C p - T o - O a l e 
Mr. Frank II Ki,hsr went to M tv -
fleld M-indsy on bustuees. 
Mi.* Liatie Husbaudi left for Jack-
Bin. Mits.,Hundsy 
. o tu - u g h , " ws* her tart reply, at she 
The lunch room i t the Union l)c- gathered up ber^bundles an i left, tbe 
|M>t ii a good place lo witness l inu-- . very picture ol iotlignalton. 
ing incidents. Yesterday i w.il 
ilrettetl nun wtlkctl in, laid bia cane O 
on Ibe cooo ler aud deiKnitcl his g u p L U K L l J 
° " l l o w do you tell aandwic lies? he ' DEPARTMEN T 
ask« l . 
" T e n cents , " wat the answer. 
" W h a t ! Ten cents ap iece?" he 
avclaimed in horror. 
••No. ten cent* for a whole o n e " 
rt plied the cuttodian wilh a grin. 
" S i r , I can do better than t h a i ! " 
a as the indignant r. msrk he made as 
he gathered up hia g o o d ! u d chat-
tel* anil left. 
" l l u m p l i ! " disdainfully oliterved 
the young man in charge, --lie'a not 
the first duck that b H i k S ^ - |.lace f <r 
a free lunch f - u n - i n f l iie woo l* 
are full ot ' eu i . " 
r 
Mr. Ilarry liuotaman, of M m p b y s 
b >ro. III., is in tbe city. 
4 4(Jirl»," aaya an 
wheelwotnan of Ibis city 
a better chance of getting married if 
you ride s wheel than if you don ' t . 
Mi«« Mahle Fort, of Adairville, 
Ky. , arrive<l iu ibc city Saturday on 
a visjt to Mrs. II. M. ileauchauip. 
MIM Gen^yieve Cook , of Fal lon, 
i« risi u g Miss V l r y l l jswell . 
Mi«a Mary Wavae Murphy, of | 
FJ' lon, ar- ivel io the city, Si .ut l»y 
ou a vidt t ) Mist Annie May Yeissr. 
Mrs. Jeise Moss i soa the sick list. 
Capt. T. J Moore is a great dog 
fancier, and always lioasls of having 
the best hauling "logs to be found. ' 
When lie first came to Keotucky 
from Georgia he did not have a very 
good opinion of Keutucky dogs , and 
sent for a fine animal from Georgia, j 
Soon after tbe dog arrived, be car- I 
rled bim over into the lilinoit b it-1 
Hu»ban<l Sir»*t t'burr-fa (ilett'^llist)— Sun 
d iy w-btMsl st Sa in i r«»»rfainir II » . to BL.0 
7 j- m K*T C M I'almtT \<*au>r. 
Ituiiis ('bapsI, Tti and »»blt> (Veibodlntl sun 
ilftjr W'Usil V a iu. Pr«*Si bli>K II a Ul ALU | p. 
ui R f " . K. S. Uuikv (Huit »r. 
W^KluirttiB Strr«l Bnptiat Cbprt b.—eurdsy 
•rbonl • s m in>sraiBg l p u Hrr lieo 
W. Dnpre, jmuiUT 
>• Tt-Ois >irr<t H»|.ii.-it ("bor. h — stibday 
M * It - w 11 ii A m I'rwtn biua, II A. ui *na i> ia. 
IUv w . a . Bkkrr. pa»u>r 
Si Paul A M P.. rburcb Hundaj * bool » a 
m . t»r. a. tilnjc II i a T U p m., ller.j. u 
Hiaaforu, i»ntu>r 
M. JA«n«. A M. K charrb, lOtb k Trimble 
ntr-e-i* Mit.dsy iM'h«w.|»ti pill . . Prvacblii^ S 
I 'a . R n J O suufurO pt^uir 
Trlml>l« Stnwt t Utl-tlAD rburrh—Snnda; 
KtiiMil V »> A. in . pn-arbing, II a in and 7 a. 
i- in prayer ••eric—. V s l D M d i ; fVroii>s». T. 
Suuduy M IMXII IT-At farm TbutwU) ' 
eleoltllfa 7 at All »r» r«>t id < Ally l u v i t . a 
K CotUr, paaUtr. 
Kts'D'-wr U B. Cbarca. (TTnltwd nn*tbrro 
In Chrlxli. SuodaykM bt«»l H ai s.rq, 
ri«MM binic lo JU A m. and 7 p. tu V'l-lu>i> t< 
I tie rliy and oibrra >t>nlUUy uivlu-d u» Aiu-od 
Oiuri b. S o m a PlfVh atrre-t, brtwt^n Os lo anc , „ _ . i t v 
IVuurwer »tr*eu, Rer. j u A. Woodward, 
No one has any right to comp.ain 
of the condition of any paptr unle-s 
he is a subscriber, aud above all, has 
paid his auscription. 
Tbe~tollo*ing illustrates some of i 
tbe trials of the ministers who at- | 
tempt to make their sermons auil 
Iheir enlue membership: In a pleas-
ant, sov lal little Kentucky town, oo l 
long ago, a oew minister arrived. 
Fervent ill his endeavors against the 
w jrd, the flesh and the devil, and not 
duly coosidti i itg tbe points of his 
ci m| afH, he delivered from his pul-
pit the first Sunday a tirade aga usl 
card playing. Oa Monday the 
wealthiest member of his flock palled 
o o h ui an<l said: " O h , my dear 
brother, your aerinon was very un-
wise. You will of fend half of your 
people if you talk against cards. We 
are just a little quiet community all 
by ourselves, aud we play cards 
whenever we want to. D o n ' t Say-
any more about card-playing." 
So the next Sunday the new preach-
er launched out QQ dancing. Again 
tbe wealthy member visited him to 
say lhat l i s church |*.ople 
had always dauced all they 
wauted to. aud he must not say auy-
th ng more againat dancing. The 
evil of ho se racing was his subject 
the M o w i n g Sunday, and this 
brought th'-* rich member to bim in 
great distress of mind. " G r e j l 
goodness, brother! This is ooe t f 
tbe finest h *rse sections in the state 
You are beside yourself when you t n 
to put down horse rac ing . " " W e l l , " 
son I the i dcs|H>udeut preacher, " i f 
you say so , l will let these evils alone ; 
next Sunday Til abuse the Jews. ' ' 
" A l l r ight , " ieuiarkcd the wealth) 
member, starting for the door, but 
don't overlook the fact that 1 am the 
only Jew iu your congregation." 
Revivals are g-*ing on at three of 
our chu rches. 
" I n soi 
People's Lit 
Power and Railway 
W i l l furnish y o u 
I'OWER AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s 
H e a t i n g 
S t o v e s 
W e have them in laore (ban 
sixty sizes aud patterns, lor 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
W e are Ihe only people who 
su incase yon in every par 
fc'p^? l o " y 1 * - <»ualily 
Ar Kt i ia . . 
Ar Hopklaav,.,, 
f r lSorv»nil. " P T C 
Oaawaicii, « » E I 8 
i r Bora. Hraock .. » m pa. 
ArOwwuboro ... I ai pm 
U Loalavlll. it It n t ar. 
^ l -  1 M A K 1 IL. * 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
ALL 
DRUGGISTS 
:>t all th it has bjen done 
for tbe ref«»rmation of tbe world, in 
le <f all the inventions, in spite of 
forces of nature that are now the 
litelesa slaves of man, in apite of all 
the improvement* in agriculture, in 
met hanics, io every departmeut of 
human labor, tbe world is atill cursed 
with poverty and crime. For maoy 
(ihotisauds of yesra n;ea bat endcav-
oretl to reform his fellow-man by im-
prisonment, totlure, mulilaliou and 
death, ami yet the history of tbe 
* w l » f shows that th^re has been and 
is- no reforming power in punish-
ment. It is imjiossible to make tbe 
preat encugh, horrible 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKSMITHING 
R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W, G R i E F , 
Court Street bet. i d and 3d . 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O A P T A 1 T K N T I O N G I V F J J T O A L L O K O E B S . 
W . S . G R E I F . 
N o . 15J S. Third Street. Telephone N o . 7 » 
ESTABLISHED 1864,-
I up iii the cockle-burr thicket! 
Hiooklyn, and, although that 
L> c lock. 
C O L O K I : D L O D G F * . 
M t io i ir 
I. N<> 38. F 
I bunsiiay «Tm 
I.If In r*<-a U10B .H at.7 at u'fls ( b 
barp. 
Maj. J. l i . Ashuraft hat g »ne up 
the Teonsasss river w ab a parly to 
the bailie g oun It of .Sbiloh. 
M*44 KlissbHb S.oaost is visiting 
Miss Bi»stie Yeoenaaoo ia K^aasviile. 
" c< ( iura L o d i ' . l N ' i. F . A M Sua! Mnodaj rTrnius in aacb n u j l A 
1 Sjo'tlort 
S iKar nab I ' k t p U S. (La - } 
dl - n.re-o 4ih M.su. A) c r . ulcg laeai b aobtfa 
a i 7 X) o'clock 
WRITTEN AT RANSOM. 
Yesterday morning a geotUmoo en-
U'retl Mayo;'-elect L ing's d . u g store. 
Ife carried ni^h bi.o a i air of buai-
iie-s, and, as Dr. L ing knew bim to 
be s man of busiuewa, be brushed 
aside a half doseo candidate* and 
walked over to wail on bis friend. 
" l l a v s W»J s o ) 'Mawdioe? ' " he 
lie^an. 
" I s that s«» ! " exclaimed the d o c -
tor, who, as usual, WJS all ayt^palhy 
iu a moment. 
" I say. have you any ' M a w d i o e ? " ' 
repeat'ed the customer, with a look of 
astonishment on bis fate. 
" Y e « , y e s ! " rejoined tlie doctor , 
" t o o bad, old boy, too b a d ! Hut 
you know we all have our troubles. ' ' 
" Y e a , I 'm in a hurry today, 
t h o u g h . " 
" Y o a , I gueaa yoo are, I guess j o a 
a r e ! " otieerved ihe affable doctor . 
" B u t have you sny Mawdiue? ' " 
again aaked the customer. 
" W e l l , when did ahe die, J i m ? " 
a ^ e d the doctor. 
" W h o d i e ? " 
" W h y , your ma, of c ourae . " 
" M y ma, wboaaid abe was dead ? " 
" W h y , have not you been asking 
aince 
lorn* to bunt. Tbe d«ig got mixed 
near 
wa* Ni zi,.0 NO « F. a A 
j e a n ago, Capt. Moore has »« 'ara 
uevci seen him again lo Ibis day. ' 
Capt. George Hawleigh, aootl.er 
noted Nimrod of the Gun Club, how. 
ever, claims to have fouod Ahe miss-
ing animal. l i e was huoting last 
wtek over io Illinois near the same 
I place that Capt. .Moore's dog disap-
peared. I lis dog auddeo'y stop|»etl, 
and >>egau " b a c k s e t t i n g . " Capt. 
Uawieigb got diYectly up t»o the aui-
mal, ami was astonished al Ibe atol-
idily of his p »siiioa Wbeu he looked 
chiaer, lie claims^-''nit oobodv else 
bas yet vouched for It—that there. In 
froot of his dog. ws* Capt. Moore ' s 
long-lo»t dog . at a lovely point, wilb 
tbe quail ooly a few y a n h in f o o t of 
him li'itb were petnfle.l. Capl. 
Hawleigh sa>s be baa heard of d<>g* 
keeping al k point for a whole day at 
a time, but never knew one before to 
do it for four years. 
enough to lessen cr ime. " The only 
hope, then, for the world, is to take 
those girls and boys in whom crime 
may be detected aud put ibetn into a 
reformatc ry. 
Did you hear that old rnercur.v 
took a slump this morning. Nobody 
1 but the coal man. 
Rtv . G. II. llurks w 11 offlciate at 
'the execution of George Winston,! 
having l»een selects'! as hia spiritual 
advisor, and will wa'k in to the s c j f - j 
Kn her Chapter N" « ! fold wilh bim. 
J , u Now that tbe oyster season ia on 
* f may look for soups apd sup|>er8. 
and he up-ttwdalc yoimg man who 
expect-* to l»e in ibe swim mu-»t cater 
to the desire of h ;s best girl for the 
famous biva've. 
•*Uncle ' . 'im l ) vis §Sys' tha' if 
Spain tver Incomes entangled w th 
ilia Unitetl States she is a whipped 
nation ?ure. 
tn oui fa ai 7 30 o'clock 
Manoklc llatl. SrU (ioor. over 224 llroaun ,T 
1'NirKD OiDR i o r OilO FSUtaOWS j 
Naomi * Tabfmi41 . N«». 77, n i w u ib • f.rt' 
ami IblrJ Thu-!»day rrrniutf in eacb muntfi I 
Odd r<*|lowa Hail, a • oonasf TtL k AdAmi>. 
H<>u«rhold of Kutb, No IS-Mf^rtf Bmi ai.J : 
Ihlrt! Kt td^y rTrulnf in amcfa Uiulilfi ai c'olt ltd 
o d d Fellows Ha-l. 
Pa-'urab Lod^e No IjIS-M^U t'T*«rjr flf>» 
and ibird Monday lueatfa auutb ai >.Wnrd 
Udd I vliowa Hall. 
m m u o o r - i 
ft#ultj lu ra«.b ! 
f e l low* Hall-
un.ll !«oT>.-M*wU i 
'K IU f » i TL UINLILB AL I 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif M o 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U Q A H , K Y . 
I'adurab P IrUrcb* N-
Mi«ri«»»erji Acopod r r U t y 
nioulk at ColotMl Odo K^l...' 
WILD FAMILY IN THE WOODS, ~ ~ 
^ J w n c E T O m m u m . 
Montgomery, lotHata county, Pa., is « O T l-sr. for ia«. iwprovriMai. r j*t 
in a high atste of eaeitemrat. A poaa* J ^ T ^ ^ ' ^ ^ V S ^ ' S 
fartirr* which was orpaaited has sraais. «nd of 
Pa î f.r«Dd Matter n ( 
i»T*ry f<»tir;b FrLUj f t r -
I «dvtfd tA'J K« ll..t»» Hal 
W M I W I Kftittiffay f^nlc* No 
•very arvttud auu ivuttk in.--.i i) 
sack mouth al t olorti! Od«l K<>U<iw> Hall 
There werr four or five ladies on 
one row al Morton's OJM ra li«-use la»t 
o 'ght w h o wore millinery that re-
se II bled palm groves on Mt. Ararat. 
I It is ceitainlv uureas >nable to lie- i Histcra if ibt> Hy»t- rv«» Te«. st No 
| lieve that latiie* «l ». n.it fully under- j fcSZJifi',*1* 1 l o - , h 
stand the inconvenience and Ihtfc 
su h lists an» to others in tbe audi 
Yoweg Venn Prld«> No. l "S?-H»*i» 
f r t - . f »no f id and fi»urt'i Wtidu-Mlaj rrrulug 
at likil or««r No tti Uroadway 
U N l J K p BROTHERS Or rKlBNDSHIP. 
St Pawl u - l f f No SFC— Mreia •• »> ry • »Od 
AU>I lo. rth X i u it i fVfuiu^ lu r«. b u,<>iiiii ai 
Ul HroadSAy. 
r,« 
eoce, and wlien I hey persist HI wear 
ing them in the face of adverse |mb-
lie sentiment, |>eoplf are f . c e l to 
the conclutiou lhat such l.-uli s thuik 
more of tbeir |tcrs<>iml apjiearaiicc 
ami the gra'.iftcatl »n «-f their |>etty 
vanity than they do the liglito aud 
feeling* of other p|wclators in the au-
di 'ory . What liencfil they- may de-
rive fn>m au enhancement of 
The U S. court convenes here t o I 
morrow with Judge liarr presiding. 
| The newspaper is a great educator 
Wm. J. Simmons once sai«l lhat 
PQIL̂  iu • 1 be had to choose, between books 
a d news PJ per J for the edu cat' on of 
Ida children, he wouhl cb«xi«e the 
ewapajier every time. VN ithout at-
tempting to prove what this distin-
guished divine eas said, it g»>es with-
out *a>ing. that the news-
I-a|kt is one of the greatest fat-tors 
in o»<V civilization. Tney are the liis-
tr»rians of the present and their value 
* educators in up-to-date history can 
ha»d'y be estimated. This is au ac-
knowledged fact by every newapa[>er 
reader in the worhl, and yet it is 
strange, indeed, that so many 'people 
lourth H'inday alckt* la walk t*ke these histoi.ea (new«.jlapers) 
u t u i a ^ r t r r , ' : . •"" " " ^ - . v d .y and tad t» pay t,.r them. 
fen eentt a week it uo money I or a 
O-lt.a kui, T-m|!>- Mwt. T'. r, 
itajf la ,-ar t tuotita. at III i -r.......y 
CD U K T. — 
C,irm->.'al T-m[.|- >n I —Jr.1, Ei.l at j 
tbuo TUN„i.J ul.to la .iM-a m,.ula 
1.1. ara T.lwrc.. <- N„. H. tn- t. nr-
»I..I Uuru »U—.<!..) nt.t.1. lut.tr/ in..i. 
l .lljr uf IL. W ^t T.UrlBacli 
-ec,,-id au.i fuurtt Taurvia) Bl.bt. ncwipa|>er coming tt> your h-iute 
lie the lir.t 
too. 
No don't give up ihe wheel . " Now I m e " < " , i a c * ) o u came in if I 'd 
lint young lady took the bicycle with j heir.l almut your ma dying ? " 
no unworthy deiire to aubjugi te a I " W h y . n o ; 1 innply atke-l you 
young min i heart. It wat only the I ' y o n kept Miwdloe ' to t e l l . " 
ord'Bary caie o f cycle germt becom- I " O h , yet. I tee it all now, you 
log looted ia fruitful toil. Her hi- ra'«" ) ' " " w " » t " "me 'Modine , ' " 
cycle cavalier it ai enlhaaiaatic at iho ooueludeil the doctor , at he laughe<l A re|>orler on a conlempoi try went 
young lady IB qoealion. A n d wi lh ' heartily at bia miatake, and reached j l " the l uion depot to meet the I 
two » ult with but a tingle thought, 1 "P o l i tlie tlielf for a bottle of Ib > " clock I rain thia rooming, and 
it Ii not phenomenal that before the preparation. caught io the rain Foi ling it 
roaea bloom there will be two bearla' l i e Bacrlliet hit default in bearing convenient to walk back and get 
ibat beat aa one. i lo the contlaot imporlunit a of tau-i drencheil, be telephoneil to the man-
didatet. j aging editor t o ' " . e n d liiin a b a c k . " 
Hpeakmg of b i cyc ler a g e n t l e m i o 1 . . " A H I'ght. Ju.t atay there uolil I 
remirked be other day; t l ,at Ibe w „ . | ^ • _ | M o d you a hack . " replied Ihe high • , 
< .. M M - I , . , ^ , , , . ! , . . . T . , 
i Tide „l I'.ilucl) T, ut. No. ft H . l i flr.t ' everv tltv. Il fcliolllil 
tli.ir i aumr.iai .fu-ru.-ai t. e., h mi-iilti . . . * , . ,, 
, , . ,, . ,, . i i » . . r „ i i ^ i » . . t , T . a i i i ~ t . » t , » d . . i » r d . ) l h , 0 K I ' 1" 1 , o r »n"1 » ' — the llrti 
pertonalcbarmt by (Iteir tlyll-th bea.l- ,, ,„ ,„ m , „ . thing read- The Si \ l m m u l r |irn-
gear it more then oft«et by tin " " " " " " r U ' titioii for tbe rcprccutat-on t.t our 
tempt felt by tbeatcr-goera who have v u r x N „ , I people io 1ta coltjinnt and I fe, I tl al 
paid tbeir money and drawn a teal . aoiay .TVin...u .„ . . . , MK,TH. 
behind tome body Willi one of llieae it o N-Oi ciare , , , , .... , • nm-l. ar t .M.-„J,, Uninous b i l l on. I lie audien -e gen- . .,, 
erally avmpttbitet wilh the former, T.^H-I,. I- I I , . U ; N I t ui— t *v,i> F i m . . - . i lu ... 
i ; r . i. 
I . lb » 
A l l c o m til.intent Inn* n n l m a i -
l e r s o f n e w s p e l u i n i n ^ t o liiin 
r u l u m n shuultl lm ndilr*'8sed t « | of the church, given by l ' ro f . J 
C. W . M e n IWCHllicr. <21 Siiutli Shul.lt. Kverybody invited. 
S f v r n l l i l l r c o t . 
I m i lint tfie^kiiig Ibe truth, but in 
.. -| ii it of tel'-proi^e, when 1 tay 
ility arc pleated with it. S o let ut 
pay tor it. It it it not worth ten 
eentt i* r weak now, it it worth noth. 
ing. Mubtctilie for tbe St s , llieo pay-
tor It. 
There will lie a concert at the C. 
11. K. church tonight for the lienedt 
II. 
mill who | routlly hotata o f ' b e r alt ill " Y e t , M i d l i n e , " began tbe volu-
io uiendiog a punctured tire would '>le vagrant, i t he ttruck a barn. 
Until with mlignation if aaked if the i tormlrg pot* tn 1 beared a tigh, " 1 
could repair a puncture in her hut- have ieeo lietter d a y * ! " 
ban I 't tockt. It that to , girlt? I " V e t , tb t t ' i whit t ey all tay . ' 
tircaatically retorted 11 ad tme. 
BtrLti n o m or i w o n » i n »T«a . . . . , , „ , k i 0 ,| j f J o a ( I o u l ) t W J 
A double-facetl woman it oot ting- veracity,—liHiugli It m i y hive be-
nlar. ^ couie tlightly lu.tetl from il >ti«e, I 'll 
l i ' t n .1 t lwtyt the min t clo'.hjag s " ' ® ' 
that iu tke. he woman. 
Tbe greuh it bypnotlttl ou e l f th 
R 
Il aend to my boine in Ibe 
(or a copy of th • fa ullv 
I here for 
but the *arca*iu in h • i 
tones wss probably lost in the l»uzi 
of the telephone So Hi5 rep/»rter 
W h y 
. B r o w n s B r o n litters?. 
KI ler G . II. mira* w.-ul lo see the 
rge Winston ^uinlay. 
Wiuston Jias onl) t s j more da\* lo 
: lire. 
Ye etlilov has r Or|re.| i| tile a deal 
of complin «ints on till appearanrc o f ! 
tbi* depurtioenl. bit bead won't 
swell. 
Garlicld Ct 
W . I teuton, I 
l ieu. 
There can l»» MI civil /. tu n m the 
bijibtsi -e ite UUIII KN IIÎ I AH) becomeI 
{-universal. 
Hevs Stoner ami Haker were out 
huntir-g }esterday and brought back 
a* their reward several of the feath-
ered tiibe. 
, s.pupjl of Prof. E. 
of ou $ n>iug young 
W a n t e d . 
co\ red la ly immedia't 'y 
i sewing. Call nt J<diri«on I 
u s , 800 Wasliingtoo street. 
do 
captured llv|^>f tbe children of a wild 
familj. When they advanced in an iro-
freqncntrd forest they came across the 
children a*leep in a hut that bears exery 
evidence of savage construction. The 
n ild one* mace littlenhow of resiatanee 
v\ hen taken, but teemed to be afraid of 
the men. Ilowr ninny year* the family 
lian been living in the woods the author-
it eQ4icot tletermine. They w ere like 
\vild animals, and would run at the 
> gbt of man. Many atories are told 
lo the effect that they subsisted entirely 
u(>rm w ild frulta and nnta, and commit-
ttd depredations upon fields of grain 
and garden patches, and that during 
the cold night* io winter they made 
their beds ith the sw Ine. 
The children token were in a deplora-
ble contidiion when captured, and bore 
unmintakahle evidence* of savagery. 
Ti e parties who saw them io captivity 
declare that thev acted Ju»t I ke wild 
b«o*ta. The captives were taken to 
Tr.rliana. 1 bey were cleaned, fitted out 
w'.fh clothing, npparenlly for th* first 
ilire in Ihrir lives, ar.d were taken to 
the reform school al Morgnn*a. The fa-
iTier and mother of Ihe children have 
not yet Iwrn located, but every effort 
x" 11 be made tn rim Ihem down. 
el»y llmlia, by «radtag and 
A ^ ^ J t J ? ^ * f c o r , , | D « kil .rdloaoc— Mkd wpcirf 
Uoiincil W^r* 10 b* <J-or aad^r etip^-.l.too 
PIFÎ D by JUD* ao. use. T H r l n r t M TM IA. rwai to r»)e-cv ai> »»d all MS* 1 
I*. A. Ysiaca. 
Mayor. 
r r n 
The p 
foil reel I 
f.i.n, V i 
l»on. I inn 
-tr contl tion t»f i.imr of the 
t towns hns attracted nt tea-
rxamplw: The town of Lb-
is nine miles lor.g and si« 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
d.r N..,. 17 ,wr ru !,»»,. 
aau »ir~C r ru E t , . , . u, rflaia. br « r J « 
all <wdl aaraa -r.lrrl , , ..ul i m p r , . r p m 
h; "7 it Itca ot lC-,, ,0., . „» , . 
Wnrt u. to « I I M ta. .»|»r.l.inB nl IK. 
« a « l a - ' Tto ei-jr 
tb.r1.ht tor-lwt aur and all bl^,. 
« . . . 0 * vanaa. 
S T A R R B R O S . 
R l l j i r i n g Sa l chct . Clock!, 
6un, . Umbrellai, 
l o ek i , Etc 
Corner .Mnlh and Trimble, n e i t door 
to Breedeo a Drug S.ore. 
I0C 
eta. 
I t «aa i 
Ita pai 
So era Boca— 
Lvctadaaau 7 tn urn 
Loatottu. i m i a 
L» Owraabor. 
u Pad acta It It pta 
Hadacak ... 11 30 J™ 
er rnltuc .,.. . t a ..m 
*•' Cairo , m w 
Ar Jackatia. Ttaa.. 4 M pia 
vr kf.mphla . 71» pm 
Ar Jack«i., MV. j „ 
ArN.w orbwa.... , ai urn 
ArOr-ana. Ulu 
Ar Vk-kabarg . I w . m 
Ar Natcbn ..., I MJ .ut 
All tr.ln. ruo a ally 
«.ujaa .iw M carry Paluaan m,r„ 
NatBilaad aa raa auild b.twmi|cioclaiiau 





> « .at I lb .ui 
> a p n 
T Bl am 






i i f 
$ 
ry!a.
TfatotM carrtaa Padncat Loalavtlla i l a u r 
!»-. la Padacaa anion a.pot at l , a " 
Dlr«t conmiliiiit I of ooiola aaat. . U l 
lona and w>att n e t , , £ , H r . ^ . V , 
iad.r tb. Calmer, m d u V a i t o a dV^T, * 





" Parkar a t , .. 
Marlon 
Carbuoda.. 
B : 10 p M, < 11 J M 
I T P A 7 t p a 
I « P M • > « p M 
I . l t p m , I t O l p m 
I t t p m . LL.Mp. 
™ '—- - - - r a p m, 
Pla<ilu>.YRUI. I I I , ; I T L L 
" TOALA T i l tp i l M I 1 1 
ioctb tot a . an aa 
Laata St. Loala I l i a l a , . 
CA. tseU .alt l : a > £ I L L , . 
PtoekaayTtUa it U u U n n p m 
Carbondalt _....N 16 AM, 
Marion 11 11 p m I M l a Paetw Ctty 1 » : » , E I l i a 
Or.uu.burj I B p a I B l t 
» « P B , I H i a 
trrinPaduraa T H P M. L A I . 
Stop lor maala—All traioa raa daily 
Taw la t b . popular UD. 10 SE L o a l . AMI 
tlcac . and ail M,lata aorll lad mt 
Trala laa.UIA Padacal dally al I I I a M. 
a . TBRT.A^B Pul lman P a l a e a B I I | L I | aad 
Parlor Car IOT SI Uoala. Ooabu T U M r t u . , 
I I M cbalr ralaa, 7T c a a l a 
Por fartbur lalormattoa. ttMrTatlona. 
TLCFC.ta, .TE . call oa or aildr^M J T IXMO.aa 
A T. A., L-almur Huaaa. PAJUMH, or A. U 
Haaaon. (ianerul PuaaMtvar A |wi Chlcaeo. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A I L W A Y 
1 
St. Louis 
Tt. Uraai Throaat 
To i u n u CTl V. -T . . 
OH All a PVJ KHLU, DBMV 
Aad HALT LAB K l l v
1 
THY TIE If* PUT TSAia 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA UMITEr. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The Bioat direct Una via l lemphia to 
J all potata ia 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Pree Reclining C h a i n OL All Tralna. 
TBBOIOH COACUKI UtBPBIt TO 
D A L L A I ABD F O I T W C B T H 
"a S W . 
boAka oa Trias. A» 
htauw. and runbatf 
nformailoQ, call oo yus| local ilck*i a«wui j» wrlla 
K. T . O . W A IT !IK 
as i ea 
\%V. 1 A . 
LL£. B T 
Evtntvillt, laducah »n« Cairo Pachct 
Lint 
OWMd and Opwralwl by i t -
renneatee and Ohio Ulcer Tranaiior-
Ution Co . . 
ia.-oaetia.Ttri, 
When in M.tropol i i 
•top at l b . 
S T A T E H O T E L 
d a j 
inl 11J 
11.110 t y. Special ratet by the 
w » h D. A. BAILBY, propr. 
B«tw^>a 4th ant .Mb'on Ferry it 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
! ? f t Broadway, Ptducnh, K y . 
Rrartltody S«ft 5a 
C;i*csrt tk < an.lv f a l h u ' c. th 
err.11 in- I NI iiKHVif i t.r tu 
«it in I inn t-> ih< ta«lo. ai • firr 
»i«l |NM »! Y I. I ki.IT liter and HOW 
U i " «»•: 'll <» A1 at in. dltpl eoi 
cwn* i » m iSclie. |< r. iiMniiii.il . otmt||4Mk>a 
tjid <n i - t » r r bov and lrv a l>o» 
rfTC. O. 0 t«> d»»v, Kl, Ml - •»»•"». Hi. Id aad 
^uarunu^d to curs bj aUdru^.tia. 
I 
le nnd cor.tafns 34» iuhabiiants 
voter*. Ttut there are iu Ihe 
loan eight schoollmioc* art) five jus 
tiers of the peace, and while it has nr — — — — — 
post offlce it receives Its mail as fo! _ _ m _ _ _ _ _ 
• wa: I he nortt ern |H.rl»on of the tows C I T I Z E N S 
from South Canterbury, the eastern j 
portion from Jewrlt City, the Miuthcrw 
portion from Greenville nnd Ihe west-
rn portion from Versatile*. * 
* s t l s « S n s f j la a I 'M) oNle* 
The government eapeetf t « s « r f •«•,-
000 yearly by runnisg Its own Nesting 
srd lighting plsot ia the New YorN 
-»ost office. 
I l o m c Seek era* F x e s r t l M i s . 
O o Nov. 2, Nov. 16, Dec 7 antl 
Dec 21 tl.e Illinois Central Railroad 
inpany will aell fir-t class round-
rt\\ tickets to certain pointa in Ala-
bami, Aiiaona, Colorado, Dakota, 
lows, I'tsho, Katiaas, I>ouUiaua. 
.Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota. 
Nebraska. New Mexico , t )regon,Ten-
nessee. Utah, is-.-onsin Ami W y -
omln^ a t o n e fare', plus SJ for tbe 
round trip, s HMI for twenty-on« days 
retu.n. tickets or fuplher in-
T. Dt*sov*^,C. A . , 
Padu ab, Ky 
i vawaVilla aad PadarabPacseta Daily 
Maadijj 
airs. JOB FX)W LB K and Jt H H HOPKIMH 
Lssv* Pad seas aiSJSo <kc ; fea. m. 
Paoaras aad Cairo Pacbri Ldns (Dally sassn 
Swadayj 
awsraar UH* POW 
latrw Paducah «i i s. aa. 
mt. l a Iwt 
StabllsbsJ tae>rp>rat»l its 
Cl(l:il and Surplus, (170,000,00 
Open from • t tn to ] p m On'8 
arday nlgbt. from 7 to I. * 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFIIKKJ" 
JAB. A. R f i i v 
W. P. PAXTOW 
R. tft-i I'DT 
. . . I>ealdenl 
. - . . . t 'ashler 
Ast t Cashier 
DIRECTOR* 
JA« A^8I-DT, JAB, R. 8 « i T n , 
F M Fniir.a, O«o. C. WAI.LACB 
Y K \UI.KITWH, IV r . PABTOW , 
UttK O. HAarr. R FABLBV, t 




M .ouraeiar.ru aad Dialara fc 
S earn Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And T o b a c c o Screws, Urate 
and Iron Fttinga. Caatings 
of all Hindi. 
PADUCAH, K B H T I C B V ; 
Clarence Dallam 
Poematly or 
BUKMBTT A B A L L A B . Padacal . KY. 
Attorney-al-Law 
BovrraoLt HCILMBO 
asrsa IT rawHiasiosyr" 
iouiavii.it 
fidelity and raaaaltr Co. 
IPM -UTAS, V PFS.111, Trust snd P V. CA. 
PijnltaM* MFA Aaaursoca AOCIRTY, * 
Mr»drs. Htimpbr-y A Oarla. 
• a . sucan 
I sdncali llrwi Kaiiwav COL 
PaAaeaa WS*«R Uo. 
Am.4i-r MsMowal Baaa. M j l a w r r Marn^ti 




Ut l-ALL'C/h UILT It*. 
t>*bii*bed every afternoon, except 
Sunday. by 
vi !'jx t m w b w 
I - 1 H filNO 1 -.!» 
I ' K i M f k X r t o n 4 4HM.IM! 
. V i c k P i i M l b U l MlMtlAHT 
1KiASlKKM 
. i . S41TH . . . 
OlO J. D ifiW 
w. r 
iMKBirroa* 
F M. rVbxr.J H SuiHh.K.W .^WMDU J-K 
WlUi*ui*on J J Oonan 
THE OAIIT SOy 
A UKVLD AFTMBTTOA U> ALL TUEAL HAJ 
oMuionsat 10 »»aducal. aukl *»• InUy 
nut n̂ KUn-U'iu .-u^ral o*-w», wtik'b w-i 
** fully a» -pac « wUl i w u U i r* 
«ard wo u p u V ' 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
• tb* ti3U*r**t* of our r o o n i r y pa 
\ r i l l »t all umtm or nfw>-) aud *n 
1 2 » • WH*- while l« will 
.T - anu t a p o n e n i <»f th* dt* 
"TiiilLSTu-^ mn^or ibe fcaUooal H^mtM 
3an part j 
CQKRESPOKOEKCE. 
A apix-lai f u t u r e of the weekly edltW> 
T . « A u i «*• Oorr«wpoodenQM , 
a nt, m which a hope® » b ] j ' U , J ® 
-rcry locality within the 
aUo« 
iH- i 
w . ( j H i c b il* aad 
iiiid r . . i 
[ X Stark*, o l Benion, us'411 the 
l « 
il <tugene Cufcer returned today 
, • ! c - L . s u a b o i o , 111. 
but JJalchiasoa, oI Vienna, 111., 
Gilberto, I 
wile, o l Bard-
Hotel Gilberto. 
arianua Mayes lelt thia 
' " » ' V M s y l i e l d on a vialt. 
aada Muss, o l near Ciin-
>ole o u u g relatives in Ibe oi ly, 
' .eight Mouroe, o l Louia-
A bulling the aiedical c on -




T H R K K H l ' N D R K D P A I R S of men s and b o y s ' boots rece ived 
o n c o n s i g n m e n t to be c losed out at once . T h e Boston S h o e M a n u f a c -
tory C o m p a n y guarantee every pair to be equal to A y 
f a . o o or il.50 boot on the market. W e will c lose these 
boo ts ot t at the r idiculously low prices o l 
W i have also received J40 pairs ot m e n ' s , ladies ' 
a n d c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, suitable tor this rainy weather, to 
be so ld at pr ices lrom 50c to $1.35. f i . j o and $ J 00. 
S I O O 
1 25 
1 T 5 
said to i - e an.l Misa 
this oouh< oounly . 
famine. S i 
country baa Httils, o l l lartlurd, 
talior borne this morniug, 




Mr. Cbaa Smedley was called 
home from Kddy ville laat night by 
llie dealh o l hi* uieue, little Bubie 
NeaU 
Mrs. Uoeetla Croaa, o l Florence 
Station, is a guest o l Mr. James 
McNeal and family, ou Thirteenth 
street. 
^ i w P r i c e s Onr snbser.beru are requested 
to report any neglect on part ol 
carrier or any 01 b >r employe of 
this office. Should you (ail to 
.ore filled with freeh reli-
cnandise. bought to fit your 
.0 your entire satisfaction. Not 
.ashy makeshift g e t y o u r p a p » r w * w i l l c o n s i d e r 
^ ^ " J " it a great favor if you will re-
to tlie business' office or 
« oods were 
can depend upon f t — w i U be sold right. 
W s ' r * making dry gooda history by 
aelling reliable goods at houeatlv low 
prioe*. T h e r e ' * manv a he lpful hint 
• awaiting y o o her* now. 
Choice Dress Goods. 
Thirty-al l inch wide all wool . In 
beautiful n«w combination*— S6c ia 
their regular value — you can have 
i bcm for only Mc a yard thia week . 
Thirty-six inch all-wool drees flan-
nele ia a 1 desirable fall colors, should 
nring 40c: oome and get them for only 
ate a yard The prioe may be higher 
Filty-two inch ladies' cloths st Mc 
aud broadcloths for ttc that are very 
n.ocb below value—that merit your 
early Inspection. 
Black dress gooda at prices aatonorl-
iag y low. C o m e finger and price them. 
Jackets—Capes. 
Rare noveltiea aod great valoes 
await y o o io oor cloak room A great 
•!ne of handsome new jackets expect -
ed this week. T o miss seeing our 
gArmenia b*for* yon bny is to miss 
seeing the correct thing. No store 
will matob tbe perfect fll, tb* superb 
quality and up-to-date style we give 
y o o for our price*. I f * not talk, but 
facta. Com* and figure with 0*. 
*New Ideas in Millinery. 
The greatest valoes y o o ever saw 
are to be had here. The moet elegant 
up-to-date effect* real bargains of 
interest in *w*ll style*. Other* can't 
• anal tbe etytee, and fall flat on the 
prto* A great sale of high-claw stuff 
Hat* and bonnet* made to order on 
ahort notice. Klondyke and cowboy 
hat* aad fait and 0 0 t h sailors in all 
I o j o rsar* being received from day to 
Jay, and prices made that will pleaae 
you. W h y pay $1.00 on Broadway for 
our 49c c o w b o y hat? 
Great Sale of Hosiery. 
e n s gray mixed sox, two pair* for 
XV, sroctfl rtutnits 
Man's mixed cotton sox , four pairs 
for Wc. sold everywhere at three pairs 
for that price. - . . . 
Women ' s Hormsdorf boee. doable 
»e* l* and toe*, a good *0c value, our 
pr.oe I t s e -
l f y o o want th* best made for 
qaartar, In quality and dy*. It will be 
found h e r e — T U ONYX. 
Shoes and Boots. 
Why pay more for inferior quality? 
Ii we are not in position to aave you 
money on ahoee there's none In Padu-
cah so situated. It arttl pay judges u . 
look ber* before buying elsewhere 
st you'l l not lose 
port 
ring telephone 358. 
A n o t l i , r i ; , « d K a i n . 
A storm passe I over the c i ly about 
IS o ' c lock tail night, aud for a time 
the clou ts looked very threateoii g 
There was bill* wind in tbe ominous 
looking c loud, however, and tbe tem-
perature began to fall rapidly. By 
dawn it was qaite cool . 
Keal I s tate T i a n a l e r a . 
The Padix ab Transfer Company 
deeded to D. M. Flourooy a lo t ' 01 
Ninth atreet, between HarrUou an. 
Clay. 
The Churchill executors deeded t< 
the I. C. rosil a lot ou tbe riverfront 
for 1100. 
L. i>. Husbands deeded to Charles 
C , H u m a n for $75, a lot just out 
side tlie southern limits uf tbe cily 
J . H . Burkhol.ler aod Frank Rig 
lesberger dee led t o J . J . Smith 
tract of land in tbe county for 1780 
W e guarantee Ihst you' l 
money 
Yours for Business, 
HARBOUR 'S, 
On N Third street, 
.tost back of Wallerstein a* 
Defeated 
Candidates 
A n d partisans whose favorites 
were elected to stay at h o m e 
c a n find balm lor their w o u n d -
e d feel ings and consolat ion 
defeat by indulg ing in the 
soo th ing l u x u r y o l smoking 
o n e of our celebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
Sold only at 
4 D R U G S T O R E T.M& BROADWAY. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
A o d all kinds of 
New W o r k 
I lone 00 abort notice and 
on reasonable terms. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 
Greif & Ciuisiy 
819 Cof jae S r a r i r . 
S i r a y c J o r S t o l e n . 
O o e Jers y cow, bora broken off 
solid yellow color, DO mark or spots 
about six years old. A o y informs 
tion gtvea will be rewarded. 
FSASCIS STXWAST, 
1326 Burnett st. 
Has Been Out a W e e k . 
Jease Pet ter, wbo ab.it Cril 
Bmylesoo November 3, and whom tbt 
Register meolioi ed this moroiDg 
>ble to be out, has been out lor ove: 
a week. 
Still goes at low prices. C o m e and e x a m i n e our g o o d s and prices and 
c o n v i n c e yoursel f . Y o u will 6 u d a lull s tock ol tail and winter under 
wear, overshirts, and pretty near everything a f ami ly needs. 
Big inducements 111 boys ' and ch i ld ren ' s suits. Boys heavy knee 
pants, JSC, 35c and j o c . ' ^ 
II , as has been said—and the gen 
era! hope i* that the report will prove 
i,rue—the Illinois Central railroad 
ioes build a depot on the lin* ot it* 
river front exteps 'oo and on its prop-
erty ba.weeo First and Water aireets, 
ibat part o l the city east of Saoood 
treet aod south ot Broadway will 
i oub les* be r< constructed. Barring 
1 few bouses io tbe sccl ioa of the 
city named every building ahould be 
leveled. T h e / have Been tbeir day* 
ot uaefuloesa aod have long siuce 
,.as*ed from a credit to an eye-sore 
snd to Ihe general detriment of tbe 
c ity . The rebuilding of these bui .tj 
u,,s would not only further tbe pro* 
perity of oor fair city, but prove 1 
inancial benefit to tbe ownera of tbe 
property. 
I^t Ibe Illinois Ceotral build 
talked of oew depot ami let the 
juv.uai iug f w e r strike the eastern 
part of the c i ty , snd it wou't he 
year until tbe former business part of 
Paducah will take on its old life ami 
atr of prosperity. 
IU 
OUR CLOTHING > » 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Open daily till 10 p. m 
816 BILL. 
Four Dollars a Day for the 
Health Officer. 
Ilia Sa lary Is SIOO Per A n n u m 
Bi l l f o r $ 1 5 0 Mora . 
pany baa Dow 01 
ifeent res. 
i^_v"«SnTti Ca 
W i n u r Tourist Kates. 
T b e Illinois Centra^ Railroad com 
l  oo sale tickets to prom 
eorta in Florid*, Ueor 
rolins, Texas, Ne* 
Mexico snd Mexico st reduced rstes 
For further informs' ion apply to 
J. T . DOSOVAS, C. A . . 
Paducah, Ky. 
Sick I 1st. 
Msster Willie James is ill from ty 
phoid fever at bis home, 611 North 
Sixth. He is tbe con of Conductor 
G. B. James. 
Mr. Cornelius Owens, soo of Rev 
Csp Owens, is ill st his borne on Her 
riaoo street. 
Mr. Dick Callasi coutfnues quite ill. 
Mrs. Tbomas E. Moss is ill from 
rheumatism, and Mrs. Jesse M 
from malaria. In Arcadia. 
Campbell-MulTl&ill Coal Com 
pany will (111 yon ' coal bouse now 
cheaper than ai /one. Call and 
make con_tract._ 
M a r r i e d l a s t E v e n i n g . 
Mr. W. 11. Howe and Miss Lna T 
Gleeson were uoiled io marriage in 
County Clerk Graham's -office 1st 
yesterday afternoon, by County 
Judge Tully. Mr. Howe is employed 
by Mr. J. J. Clark, as a clgarmaker 
and tbe bride I* tbe daughter of Mr 
W. L Glaeaon. 
Cures t o Stay C a r e d . 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received during tlie past Qfteen years 
certify with no uncertain aound, lhat 
Botaoic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) will 
cure to slay cured, Rheumatism, Cs-
lar b, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches, snd 
the most malignant blood aod skin 
iseaaes. Botanic Blood Balm is tbe 
result of forty years experience of an 
eminent, scientific s d cooscieotious 
bysiciao. Seoil stamp for book of 
wond.rful cure*, and learo which ia 
he lest remedy. Beware uf substi-
tute* said to lie " juat as g o o d " and 
buy tbe long-trste I and old reliable 
Balooic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) 
Price only f l 00 per large bottle, 
i r r x c i u i as KTriRr. c c a a . 
For over 1 wo years I have lieen a 
/real sufferer from Rheumatism, af-
fecting both shoulders to such an ex-
tent thai I could oot put my coat on 
sitboul help. The use of six bottle* 
>f Botaoic Blood Balm, B. B. B , ef-
fected an entire cure. I refer to 
Kev. W. W. Wsdswortb, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
hauu uf Newt,- n. 
JACI a F. SroxcLaa, 
> ewoan, Ga . 
For asle by Diuggi . ' s . 
S h o e s - A l l Kinds . 
P r » eilf. Willow calf, Vice kid. 
a calf s a d oil am al popular 
Lawnura A , 
T b e W i n d o w s In 
The fine m m ori.'i windows have 
K-en put in *l the Br .rdway M. K 
-dstMsh They s e e p >1 ed undertbe 
<h|>rrvtalon of Mr. J. J Wagner, of 
he company, who c a n e here from 
Kansas Cily for lhal p rpoae . 
Tbe way y> cure a ougb Is to stop 
hr ooughing. Dr. Bell s l ine -Tar 
Honey cula Ibe mnciious, b e d s 11m 
lung* and bronchial tubes qiriokly 
.'urea grip Cough In ons night 
tiusraaleed by all dial rs. I 3o3 
Y e l l o w F e v e r Lnt i re ly D i s a p -
p e a r e d . 
Q larantine having lieen raised in 
all the Southern slates, tbe Nasb 
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louta 
rulway baa resumed the sale of tick-
eta to all local aod foreign poiola. 
F. B. TKACUOCT, C . P. 4 T . A . , 
•423 Broadway, 
Paducah,, Ky. 
• l o w ' s T h i s ? 
Ws offer lloe Hundred IlolAal. KeWard foe 
inr i iMun'usrrk ISal q*Qnoi b» rarsd b) 
Halt - Ca.arrto c u r e . 
K J CHENKY A OO . Props . T . . « o . O 
W...1ft. u , 1,-r. .now. r J caao«r 
for b, »si ISjesr* «6.t oeilevw aim pcrfectl) 
So or I.I- In ft I bu.uiM, nsosftrlluaa. An. 
Ba .11,1 lv kbtr loeerry 0.1 u r osligaUuti 
m vl. t y iaHr arm. W a r l laOAZ. WSol«SAl« DrOSSlsU, Tol«-
10.O. 
W.i.uom Kfsssa A Missis, Whokw* 
Or u^a l . l . , T n W o , O. 
Hsil'i .'.larrS cars Is sakM laMraAlly, acs 
larairertlr upoa Ih. blood .Ad ssrson. .or 
Fft . . ,.f [h- .r-t-m. Prlos IV IM,r bosUr 
s,e 1 br All tlru. rl.l- T-allBSoulab ri 
H.l. . Kalailr PI is an- lbs I 
l l ia likely ikatthe extremely large 
bill ot health Officer Milam, lor bis 
services io ia*uiog health certificate, 
during tbe recent yellow fever 
will Dot be allowd by tbe council. 
• Tbe position o l health officer pays 
1100 per year, aod this is Intended 
lor the (lerformaoce of all ilotioe ap 
pertaining to tbe of f i . « , no matter 
what or h..w much of tbem there may 
be. N o man baa ever t>*en forced 
wTKV.rs>row t o T S a F f ^ l s a g t t . 
Ms said that Ik* Blbl* cow man Jed all 
uun net to "aaar ths corners of tbrfr 
WartL-
Oeorge Cram»r. the originator al lbs 
chnreh aghun* sect of Martiaavllte, 
took rsMplloo to thia aod atated that 
Ik* Jewish I a n la the Old Teslameal 
ar* not ia force aow. aad Ikat men bavr 
a right to wtar baarxia aa tbey please 
A general debate follosrvd A barbel 
preacut mad* a loag apeeck lad«feuse 
of shaving. Uaoy olhara followed wlis 
lengthy sod learned discuaaioua oa thla 
Important aubjeet. until qaile mid nig lit. 
1 he luug-w htakarad alrangrr. aaalaUU 
by a wumaa brtongiug lo kls band. 
bel.1 out stoutly for his beard aod was 
out convinced of error when Ike aaeet 
log closed. 
FACTS ABOUT SIBERIAN RAILWAY 
l . a l r s l l i . s . 1 1 S a r a S r l f l s s l S a a l . 
H u S a l 11 r . u A b a a S s a . * 
Admiral E Alesrllt, of Iha.Mussian 
navy, arrived *t San Francisco on tbe 
Chios from th* orient en route to 8t 
Petersburg. For over two years he had 
been in roiumand of the Kuaalan aquad-
run ia t kiowe. Japaoess and eastern 
Asiatic watere, th* cruiser Huric belog 
kia tsgahlp. He baa been relieved of 
his comoiand and ia going hom« to 
await orders, accompanied by C*pl-
Molaa and Ueut UakhmsWff ol his 
ataff. 
Tb* admiral aay* M0 mllea of tbs 
?Vana-Sib*riao railroad ha* been oom 
pleted from Vladivo*tock eaatward to 
Khabarvuka. He loaiata that tk< orig-
inal rout* haa aot been abandoned ia 
favor of a shorter route through Maa 
ehuria to Vladlvoatoek. Corieol re-
port a Ibat th* Ruaaian gsivernmeot bad 
obtained a concession from Cbiua to tx 
tend the Tran.-Siberian bos through 
Manehuri* to Port Arthsr aa mors fa 
vorablc to tidewater termlual than 
Vladlvoatoek are pronounced by him 10 
be untrue. 
He says that a syndicate of Russians 
aod Chines* will build a railroad from 
a port on the Trana-Siftrrian llo* t 
Siberian territory lo th« same port 
Tbe ay ndicate la building IU MsDehurls 
eslenslon aa SB Investmtot. because 
Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE 
a 
I] a j 
I / • ' 
• H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped B o o k - m a k i n g plant. 
Y o n need send nothing out o i town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 
V 
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words from some res sonata* mind. 
Thi* la eminently aound advice, and coo-
duces to happloeaa and a long aad use 
fat lil*. 
Thinking four kittens too much of 
a litter. George Varner, of Clay Center. 
Kan , look two of tbem away from bis 
eat and disposed of them Th* next 
morning he found the eat ouralng the 
two remaining kittena and two tittle 
coltootail rabbits. 
—C. P. Crsneb's translation of thr 
"Aensld." which haa hitherto appeared 
in three volumes, will Boon be publishes! aiaslaw n « * l r Iwlwrva 
1a * singl* volume, uniform with Keeper at k . b m . Cttr. 
Bry ant's -Iliad." M f ('ranch's tranala Robert llellomy, the keeper of Trooat 
lion ia said to be cne of the few good park, Kansaa City, Mo., knowa 
uniting many poor ooea. about monkeys Ibat h* did a f « « days 
—Aa East Oregon veteran sloekman ago. but kia Informatioa. Ilk* 
with th* euphonious name of Bill Wlgle good Ihingv «-o*l eoaaiderabl*. Indeed, 
predicts a hard » int*r , on the ground It nearly cost him bia life. I l bad bees, 
that almost all tb* calvea dropped this dteided lo remove lb* animal* lo their 
seaaon has* been females. He aaya wlat*r quarter, and Ilfllomy entered 
thai ia 30 years la thai eooaly be haa s . . | s essnlalnlnr thrrs siBalaaa Hs 
never knowa sueh a conditio* of thing, had no sooner entered Ih* rag* than b* 
to fail lo be followed by a rigorous win- 1 waa attacked and ao Mverely bstt** aad 
I lorn that It was feared h* might sot 
- W k i l * a brisle and bridegroom^leet! r * e o " r Ooe .matt monkey did *U I h . 
It will run through * rich and thickly 
settled country. Tbe road will cost 
tbe Ruaslan gov*rnm*nt about t3*l.-
000,000, Ita total length out.id* of 
Buaal* proper being 4,71* miles 
ATTACKED BY A MONKEY. 
A a l a a l 
Pipes 
v I 
The largest, finest 
Ami cheapest 
Assortment of 
I m p o r t e d F r e n c h B r i a r a n d 
R o s e w o o d P ipes 
Broadway and , 
Secood / 
In the l i ly Ainl>er bits a specially. 
Call early on 
W I L L A. K 0 L L E Y 
1 ra*. 
The chain gang could improve tbe 
gu ters of tbe city by cleaning Ibem 
of tbe leaves which fill tbem slmost 
to tbe exclusion of the storm wsters 
Th -D t he lesves should not be per 
milted to rot ID tbe gaiters, no mst 
t :r if tbe bested term hss passed 
H at - 1 6 to I. ^ 
Proctor A Griabam. Regent, La. 
write: ' - W e have sold twenty-four 
b .tiles uf Dr. Meudenhall's Cbill 
Cure 10 one of any other sioce we 
have had it in slock, and we have five 
xh.'r b rands . " If il ia not tbe best 
I, misty for malarial complainta you 
have ever tried. Du Bois St Co. will 
refund Ibe money. Price 40c . tf 
T b e caucus of Ibe new council to 
tie held tomorrow evening.somewhere 
not known to others than tbe board 
elsct, will bring delight to many ap-
plicaDts for tbe place wilhio tbe gift 
of tbe " d a d s . ' ' aod misery to a few 
hundred who are certain to get left 
By tbe by , it ia said there are more 
applicanta for each and all of tbe of, 
[Ires st the bestowal of tbe newooun 
.-it thsn was ever known before 
There are said to be not lea* than 
75 applicanta fur tbe 18 police sitna 
lions. 
WlKHllIKU of III* W o r l d . 
Olive Camp, No. 2 1 AH offh-
and members are hereby notified that 
tonight ia regular meeting oight. All 
are requested to tie on tisod prompt-
ly at 7 :30, as business of importan e 
is to tie acted upon. 
At 
M a s o n i c Notice . 
Plain Cily l.sige 419. F. A 
A. M will meet tonight at 
o ' c l o ck io stab d communica 
tion in tbeir lodge room to the Leech 
building 00 4th. street lietween 
Bros. I Bay ami Jefferson street. Al -
so work in M M. degree. All Mas 
ter Masons welcome. 
liiuuBToa B DAVIS, W . M 
G . O. IBIISAU, S a c ' r . 
D o n ' t Forget 
Ibe big Cloak opening, Monday 
and Tuesday. Nov 15, ann 1« . 
KLT.DII I-LA A WHITS. 9DG. 
Oysters and celery yon get fresb. 
T H I OaucATassca , 
Phone 814. 227 Bmsdway 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair . 
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We Continue to 
Hold Them Up 
TRY ONE PAIR AND YOU 
WILL HAVE NO OTHER 
Cochran e Owen] 
331 ' B a o A D W A Y 
•ato tbe office, and Dr. Milam Was 
net compelled to issue tlie health cer-
tificates free, although h* ought to 
hsve dons it. If be thought he 
might be overworked, snd d idn ' t like 
tbe emolumeots be knew tbs Isw 
fixed for tbe office, bo could hsve re-
signed in five miuules snd bad bis 
place filled in a lew hours. $260 for| *HE 
were looking over lb* house they wer* 
to oeenpy at Woodforda. Me . aome 
workmen arrived with wall paper and a 
not* saying that 11 tb* patlerna of the 
paper aniled Ih* roupl* th* work 
m*n w*re instructed to paper th* house 
throughout, tb* whole to be taken aa ^ 
wedding present. 
SPITE HOUSE OUTDONE 
hi* work is entirely too much for 
city to squander. Iu tbe verna 
of Ibe street, there is no string lied 
to any city official, and when be ac-
cepts an office be always knows the 
salary attached thereto, although hi 
toes not always know tbe amount nl 
work be may have to do . Like 
everybody rise, be has to take his 
chances, and Dr. Milam has taken 
bis chances. 
T i l K H E A R T O F O H I C I G O . 
Fine Prosluct l ' .n at M o r t o n ' s Next 
T h u r s d a y Night . 
Lincoln J Carier's new production 
" T h e Heart of C h i c a g o . " which 
comes to Morton s opera t o ise next 
T b irsdsy night, is ssul lo lie one of 
the best sensstional ruelo Irarnas pro-
duced in years, ao.l lo contain some 
absolutely aod startling mechanb al 
effects Tha Cbicrgo n > s s a r o 
••ounce Ibe new raiiiuad a f e c t to be 
an absol ite novelty and claim for it 
aopenoritv over anything of the kind 
ever attempted. The Chicago fire 
scene also came in for unlimited 
praise. Other impottant' works uf 
the scenic paiuter aod stage mechan-
ic* art are tbe uight illumioatipn in 
the Court of HoSor at tlie World '* 
Fair Grounds ) Masonic Tempi* 
Roof Garden at night and a pano-
ramic view of the South Side buai 
district and Lake Michigat f 
Tbe interpreting company is aai 1 to 
lie very strong. 
K . l s e a l * Y«*ar IS. .w.1. SSMH e . m r n s 
Candf Calhartle. (ur. eottsilpaiNMi forever. 
ISt. 3*. Ir C. C C ra',. oraerl.i.rer.md moas* 
r ' .NSONAL ANU I M f t R i O N A L 
— Five fingers Bnd a Ihnmb on each 
band distinguishes s o*gro boy of New-
ton, Misa. Tbe extra fingers hsve each 
only one jolsl . 
— Af lrr fall)iig 10 feet Into thr hold of 
steamer at Canton, Md.. and striking 
i hia bead, a negro stevedore rods 
away laughing and uninjured. 
—A grutlemsn inquiring st aftt. Louis 
liookslore for a suitable prrsent for s 
llltl* girl was hsnded Ibsfu's novel. 
A Doll's Dollar," by lbs clerk, who Mid, 
rlumpbanlly: "Here you ar*. 1 guess 
hal'll O l i o s all right." 
— Mlaa ATifrv Frenrh adopted her pen 
name In tb* following ssay: Seeing 
Ihe name Than*t chalked on a freight 
ear, it atruek her fancy, and .he pre 
flsed Oetave—being known to «om-
peratlvely few reader* by any other 
name. 
P a r i . H a . t b * . a a l l r , i D w . l l l w s l a 
I B * W a r 1* . 
Tb* French pap*r La Nature haa been 
making inquiries aa to th* amallesl 
bona* in Paria, snd hss published pie-
tar** and deacriptiona of two lilipu-
tiaa alructusea that are ia some re-
spects very remarkable. 
The hous* which It announesa to be 
tb* moat diminutive In Paria Ia In fart 
Ih* amalleat, th* slimm*at, th* moatr* 
niarkat.tr atructur* within ths llmlfaof 
any city In any civilised portion of tb* 
world. It la No. 39 Hue da ( hales,i 
d'Kan. This structure wss built shout 
40 years sgn. It occupies lb* ground 
•pace of ao alley lhat ran between ita 
neighbors on *!tb*r aide, now respect 
:»»iy No*. 3T and 41. Ita actual width 
ia tbrr* and oo*-tbird feet, ita depth 
nine fe«t. It ia two atories high. Tb* 
grouod floor hat for 40 yrara lieen lb* 
shop Bnd workroom ot a single ahoe-
mak.r Th* upper alory communicates 
with NO. 41, snd Is now used as tb* re-
cipient of th* cradle of a baby four 
years old. Th* baby has alept here for 
two years, ita father and mother occu-
pying the adjoining room in No. 41. 
Tbe entire properly on which Noa. 3» 
and 41 arc situated haa a conaiderabl* 
area, th* principal rntrance bring at 
No. C* Rue du Faubourg 8t. Germain. 
No. 41 is tb* principal rear entrance. 
Of coura* there is room here for quib-
bling. No. it may b* urged, ia aim 
ply an annex to No. 41. But. as La Na-
ture wlaely ob**rvra, tbe fael that ll ha. 
recognised number eonatltutra it a 
separate building and entitles It to s 
distinct individuality. 
QUEER BAND IN INDIANA. 
B l t t * * S a a l a . t I k a r e h e . a a * U|, . a 
• a I I l . e a a . l u a al W B t a l . e e * . 
A band of men and women rvligitlua 
entbiMiaata haa been pr*aching on lb* 
streets of Mcrtlnsvillr, Ind., for arv-
rral days snd nights pssl Th*y aay 
that th* end of thla "dtapenaalion" 1a 
coming In a few monlha and that Mo-
hammedanism will be wiped from the 
fact of the earth next y«ar. They^are 
alao very bitter against the churches, 
and aay that all manner of evil la In 
them. Th*y are agalnat fashion and 
sdris* eitrems simplicity of drrs*. A 
seet railed "Osmeritrs'* has grown 
up In this community whose dortrin* 
alao Is to flght tbe churches. 
The strangers snd th* "Crameriles," 
having doctrinrs somew bst almllar, met 
together Ik* olher night snd proc**d*d 
lo bass a "lov* fe.at." This *nd*d In 
s dispute on whlsk*rs lhat lasted until 
midnight. The alrangers tratifled how 
they had become "dfad lo the world" 
by burning all Ihe pictnrra In tbeir 
bbmra. ooe woman t*r.lng that ahe bad 
b**n relieved of a gr*at burden srhen 
ahe burned ber mother's pbotogrsph 
damaire Is i b e parkkeeper. Sport, an 
snimal thyt has b**n ia lb* park eag*. 
for fli*/y*aia. dropp*,f upon Ueflomi ' . 
k**d fr.'iu a bole snd brfor* b* cotild 
b* Uftrr\ off Ih* monkry bit Uellooiy's 
seal / frightfully with h.a sharp leeth 
and hit and lor* Into bia seek with hi* 
T«WB. Tb* keeper freed himself from 
Ih* an^ry chatterer and atnnned him 
by throwing him lo the floor. 11* stag-
gered from the eag* and waa assisted 
by W*bb*r lo his bom*, whlrb is in tb* 
park. 
Dr. John Punton. who livea near 
Troost park, and I)r Trsnk lurn took 
2> stitches In th* gashes made by Ih* 
monkey'a teeth In Be 1 lorn y 'a seal p Ilia 
neck a aa badly mangled by the animal 
llellomy will r*eov*r, but tb* phvsirlana 
•*y tbat he will b* laid up for aoir.e 
time. 
U . . . . I I f a r i a * I . l a * . 
A singular innovation baa i.e*n d*cid 
ed on in Iltiaaia. Henceforth a ccrtaln 
number of laen from each regiment of 
cavalry and infantry ar* lo b* trained 
Ir. gunnery. Tbe object of thla la lo 
pros lite. In caae of w e r e loaa in lb* ar-
tiltrry, a aupply of trained uien lo tak* 
Ih* place of those who hava fall*n 
This y**r, at Krssno* B*lo. several 
t*rlcs composed entirely la this way 
were formed, and Ih* *vp*rlm*nt gsv* 
such satisfactory results that It bss 
been decided to apply tb* system 




IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
©U R stock c l staple and fancy grocer ies is c o m p l e ' e and u p to-datc. Sp lend id l ine o i c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r meat market ia 
u i e s c e ' t c d . h a v i n g everyth ing in the l ine o l 
>r .-sk an I salt m e its. 
Telephone us. 
Cor. 9th aud Trig ible. P. F. LALLY. 
GREAT* CJESAR 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History repttU iUcIf But t l * " b o y * " »rr still in busioewi st the 




W e have all beeo knifeil. Now. just to get even, wc are knifing 
the price* on 
-DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS-
Ladies' S H O E S . Men's S H O E S . Misses' S H O E S , Boys ' S H O E S , 
and all sorts ol shoes. Every price in our store will b* " c u t lo 
tbe o o r e . " so all mar feel gla.l that tin. campaign is o'er. W e yat 
have a few free rocking chairs for you. 
SBSWlle.1 I . . , , , , , , 
The smallest newspaper In Ihe world 
Is pnb'ished al Oaadalay. M n . It Is 
fl Teleirramo. and bears aa ila motto: 
"Much Meal. Bui Little Froth." l l la 






2 0 6 B. oadw&y, 
DORIAN, 
PaducAb, Ky . 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OP M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
TVwdee. hi. |»..lra. lo, .1 a** V-r. o all swS.r 
l a s f r o a . d l a or i s . 
f l l E A R , NOSE A N D T H R O A T 
Wl b wow*.r fa l afch, aa* . snee l . i c a s r a s . a r 
UDSrr . k . B 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
FlrtCHKH T u i i u , Manager V 
Special Sale. 
Grape*, per basket, 10c. 
1 qt cranberrH*. 10c. 
I qt. chow-chow, XOr. 
1 gal. Dill pickles. 33c. 
Choice Northern Potatoes, 70o. 
New crop N. O. Molasses, ,',0c. 
24 lbs. choice flour, 55p. 
24 llw. Iiest patent flour, 73c. 
I. L. RAMMILPII, 
Telephone »» 113 South Second St. 
18 THURSOAY. NOVEMBER 18 
Lincoln J. Carter'•..., 
| (ircirt Spectacular Production, 
The Heart of 
Chicago Another Big Success 
Y . M . T:. A . 
T h s snimsns committee of the V 
M. C . A . si.1 me.-t Wednesdsy morn-
ing at 10 :30 o ' c l ock at tbe sasocia-
tlon building. The committee ap-
poinied l o canvass for Ibe subsrlpl-
lona to tbe 1 hrary are 
bring io lull rrporis. 
Klcganl Special Hceoerv. 
W.mderful Mrchamcal Deyices 
Myalerioaa Kleclrical Kfferta. 
Vivid lecture ol the (ireat P i n . 
jh ini Mimte rnmem ran 
\ powerful Company, isrr.»Inciiw a 
splendid t i n e . / Iligh-claaa 
Sp*ci*lties. 
I rrier. Me w ^ a* ,1. r . a U n.|' ieiUd to — — - a s . ikinn 
B>' 
L i n n w o o d C i g ^ r . 
A G E N E R O U S L Y 0 0 0 D NICKEL CIOAR. 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
F o r a L i m i t e d 
—Ooelh* aaid that a civilised being Then one of th* strangers, with full 
should *v*ry day hear * UttI* good tnu | flowing he*rd. yo l up snd'lold bow br 
sle. W S J to* Wet or*, and leara a f*w ( ksd la ta kslped religiously by j s t t i u 
W e will sell to each parson once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 oents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
D. BACON & CO., ^ 
Seventh and Jacksqr ^Hreets. Pharmac ists. 
